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~XNUT 4 ADDRESS 0F THE PRESIDENT OP THE
NATT ABHISTO1IY SOCIETY OF MONTJIEDAL)

PRINCIPAL DAWSON, L.L.D, l.I.S., 1S72.

As thc Society lias donc Ilech Ui onor to elect Ill twicc in,
succession to the oflice or' President, and as my address of last
ycar was oecupicd alinost cntircly -'Witlh local details, 1 niay ho
pcrinittcd, on Mie prcscnt occasion to direct your attention iii the -
finst place to soine gencral topics of scientifie interest, ind mnercly
to notice our own more special work iii the end of this address.
From the many subjccts to which your attention and that of
kindred Socicties lias beon callcd in tlhc past year, I maly select
the following as deserving our attention :-(1) The prcscnt aspect
of' iquiries as to the introduction of gcncra, and specics in geo-
logi cal timec. (2) The growtlî of our knowledge of the Primor-
dial and Laurentian rocks and tlîeir fossils. (3) The, questions
rclating to thc so-callcd Glacial Period.

Thlere can bo no doubt that the tlîcory of evolution, more es-
pccially that phase of it which is advocatcd by Darwin, lias
greatly cxtendcd its influence, cspecially aînong young Englisli
and Ainerican naturalists,ivithin the, few past ycars. We, now
constantly sec refevence made to these, theoi'ies, as if they wev c
cstablishied prineiples, applicable witllout question to tlîeexplana-
tion of observed fluets, wlîile classifications notoriously based on
tiiese views, and in thlemselvcs untrue to nature, have gained
ýrr. IL u No. I.



TIIE CANADIAN NATURALTST. [o i.

currcncy lu pop)ular articles and even in text-bookzs. In illis way
young people arec being traincd to bc ev-olutioiiists m-ithout being
awarc of it, nn reil éon toreard na ture iwholly through. this
miediumn. So strong is this tendency, more vseidyin En-
land; that there is reasoni b ftair tlmat natural 1histûry ivill bc
prostituted to the service of a ,4iallow philosopliy4 and tiat ,ur
oli Baeonian mîode of viewing nature w ill be <juite reversed, soý
that iinstead of ,tuidyiiig Iiýtts iii ordler to arrive at geuneral1 princi-
pIes, ive shiai returii to the iiiedliawavl plan of' settin-g up doginas
based on autthority only, or on neahs.lcons.iderations of?
the nim-zt flun'y eharacter, and fureibly twsignature into, con-
forîiîiy with thieir require. 'nt.TiNLus "advaneed" views ini
science lend theinselves to the destruction of suieqce, and to a re-
turn t() seii-barbarisîn.

In these cireuinwtInees, bue onlly resource of flic truc naitu-
raitis ain appeal to the cîriefuil sbudy ogrusof animiais and.

plantsï in their, succssion la geologie:d tiîne. I have, îny3scWf,
cndeavoured to apply this test in my reemit repori on the Dc-
vonian and Silurian flora, of Canada, and have shown that, the
succe.ssion or Devonian aind Caîrboniflrous plants dous not Ècen.
explicable on flhc theory of derivation. Stili mnore recctly, in a
inemoir on the Post-plioeenie deposits of Canada, now in course of
publication in the U' njutliqa < 'ais I have by a, close and
det:îiled coîuparison of the numlerous scisof hei fouud eu-
bcddcd in our clays ind gravels, with those living iii thc Gulf of'
St. Lawrene and on the eoasts of Labradlor andG clad
Showuî, that lt is impossible to suppose that any changes of' bue
natlure of evolution ,verc in ~ g&;but on1 the Coutrary, that
aIl1 these ,peces have reniaincd the saine, eveni in thcir V-arietal
changes, fromn the post-plioeene periud toitil noir. Thus the in-
ference 's that thiese species inust have been introduced iii soîuc
abr7upt manner, a.iiîd that their -variations ia-ve beu mvithin Uar-
row hauiits ani not progressive. TIiis is the more remnarkaiblc,

snegreat ela~sof hevel and ot eliimnate have oecurred, and
many species have beeni obliged to chiange their gcgahcldis-
tribution, but have muot been lorcedl to Vary more widely tha1n lui
the Post-pliocenc pcriod itseWf.

Facts of' this kind ivihi autra' t lit tIc attentioni iii comparison
vith flie bold ;nd attractive peculations of' mci who eau hmuniclî

thecir opiniions fi-oui the vantage groundf of London journals; but
thecir gradual aceuniuhîtion iiiust somce day swecp atway the fâibrie,

[ýrol. ii_
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or oV0] uti on, aud restorc our Engiisli qcien)ce to the doiiain of
coninuon scuse and sound induction. Fortunately also, there arc
%workers in this field beyond flic limits of' flic gih-pakn
worl(l. As an cuijucat exainple, we inay refer to Joachim Blar-
rande,ý the illustrions pala3ontoiogist o[r Bohcmiia, and thle pre-atest
authority ou1 the wonderful fliuna of bis own primordial rocks.
Iu biis recen)t inoir on thiose ancient and curions crustaceans,
thc Trilobites, published iu advane of thle suppleient to vol.
lst of tlie Silurian syýSteni of Boheuiia, lie deals a 1110.t danîaging
blowv at the theory of cv'o1ution, showimg conieliusively that no
sueli progressive development is reconeile.ible wvit1i the fliets pre-
scnted by the priuiord;zil fauna. The Trilobites are -Very wvell
adapted to Suchi an iustigation. They constitule a well nîarked
group of' aninizzls trenehiantly sep)ari1ted froin ail otiiers,. They
cxtend titroug-i lic he ole enorinous length of' thie Pahe-ozojo
pcriod, andl are represented by nuuuerou s genera and speetes.
They eeascd altogether at an early period of the eartî's geologi-

cal history, so that their aceounit Nvith naiture L~as been closed,
and we, are in a, condition to suin it up and strike tlie balance of'
profit and loss. Barrande, iu an elaborate essay of 282 pages,
brings to bear on the history of these creatures, bis whole, vast
stores of information, in a imauneci îost conelusive in ifs refuta-
tion of theories of p1oes~edevelopmeut.

It. would be impossible hiere to -ive an adequate suininary of
bis fàcts and reasoning. A iere example miust suffice. In the
carlier part of' the nuemioir hie takes up the modifications of the
head, the thorax and flie pygidiuni or tail piece of' thc Trilobites
iu geologicail tine, showing that nuinerous and i-irearable as
these modifications are, in structure, in formi and in ornamnenta-
tiion, no law of developmnent eau be traeed iii theiu. rior exain11-
pie, iu the numuber of segmnents or joints of the thorax, we fiud
sonie Trilobites with onlly one to four segments, others with as
nuany as fourteen to twenty-six, while, a great xnany species have
mnedium or intcrvening numnbers. Now in the early primordial
flauna thc prevalent Trilobites arc at *the extrenmes, soinle with
very feîv segmients, as i1gnostits, others with very any, as l'aret-
doxides. The genera ivith the incdîuin segments are more char-
acteribtie oU the biter fituuas.,. Thiere is thus no progression. If
thc evollutionist bold-s tlint thic flew-jointed forins are eînbryonic
Or More like to the youngý1) of flice others, thien on bis theory they
Shoulld b1;1%e precedeuce, but they are eontemporary with fornis

No. 1.]
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llvîng tlle grat'luîneu joilîts. :Illd ibîrr:îîîlc l>stL.aIt
these hi-t e-iiïî' t bie hlîcl 14 ] ele ' pei let th:îîî t llue wvill hIlle

iltedîîiîni n tîtubers. Ftr t as B".81rr-atde %welI >shows, oit die
Piiple of'n -I v t lie Lit tost. I lie mlt.ltwidi Iltle 1(-Iteittit

1n11ii.er of* ui1t're0 littuil for t Ille tti~e ' existelive.
But iii that case te p'rimordial irlbts îallara li.î:I.lc
iii p-ts>ittîg at ontce Irix liQ t Wl t1mCw t te mîatIN oetîîtdsa. .r

cI*Iie ' rs. and' 0311tIll te re.il1 ,v p.rofitab le c' 'îi<l iti'it wvlh Liýy
bcetwVeîî. Ini sl-iUiltimies tllîeVw r tiln mbîc to 111-

by hIe wa.îit 4.1 Itîrtcsîjî-t mr vî<jttin<Ftlt ar-liv-r days.
lutt hIlz' oilher c 7e I>k*F lt)I hte r1 *,eItatce.t t be s eitti't tg) have
(fuitc eiiel Ille evils iucurred1t-i : îr it Nï.it. ;îieîy hadit fillly
.iîtaiiîe'l the old1ell itail dit tlliv CaiIc ini t lie sirîg lid
fIh;lly beaile extiîîet. 1-T'lus Ille iliblilily~hih the-se

tleîisatt ribîît tis al Ille a1cis of, itat t er o~:ozîg 'i
~rrivev ouîroti~d»alla ihis attriblite w ould ajîp1ear nlot to

resî:de ini Ille trilobed tLail> ally iltire Ihî:iî acr iit o :oute in
tlie trilt roil.

Ili thse 11uttauner. Ille (~i1ut'' if:s o t t.îli.1ti passes in.
revieiw all the parts o li th uits Ille secî<nofir sc
cies allad nite i tintie, Ille parallel botwceti thein and lthe

Ccphlopd~,and Ille' relations oir all thlis Io flic primllordial
fàuna g.eîerally. ]:Jveirvwlieie lie iteets witli Ilte sinte rcsut:

n;nulleIy. that Ille appearance ofnlew florins is suddcnl and unac-
coutitable. and t hî:it there is no inîdication of* a reguiar progý,res-
ston, byderivatiiti. lit. closes wîvt.h Illte lodlowiiiîg sonîewliatsatir-
ical celiptlarisoil. of" wilti I -'ive a1 rec tranîslation Ini Ille
Caîse of thec Planlet Neptune, it -appe;irs that the tieory or' zstî'o-

3otî ~vswtefîiy borne out by the ictual fiicts as observ'cd.
This thecory, thierefore, is in iiarniony ivih flhc reality. Onx
te coîîtr:îry we have seen th:ît obsecrvaition flatlV comtradicts :îll

Ille indicationîs or lte teoties of derivation witii ref»eremîce Io lthe
compî 1osition uîîd first liasC. of' Ille pimutordiail faunta. lu truth,
the speejal study of' cachi of' Illte zoological elemnenîs of that
fauna lî.s shîowtî that lte inticipations of lthe tlieory are ini Coin-
i)lctc discordance with the observed fluets. Tîtese discordance's
arc so conipliee anîd sîo narkecd itat it aluîost ceeutis .as if they
lind becît coiutrivcd on Imrpose to contradfiet. ill tiat titese thîco-
ries teacli of tihe first appearance and primitive evolut.ioii of te
fornus of -luitnalif.

[Vol. Vii.
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T1his testiînony is the more v'altuable, inasmniuchi as the annulose
aniîîîals genierallv, anid die TJ.rilobites in particuilar, have rccently
been a fatvorite field l'or the speenitions of' our EinglisIi evolu-
tionisis. The isuiai arylinî cn1ub (Id igo« mdcduced froin
t1Ie imiperfection of' the geological record, wvil1 not avail against
the Iliets citeai by 13:rr:wde, unlcs.,s it coula ibe proved that we
know the Trilobites only iii the 1-i«sh stages of' thieir decadence,

anihat, thcy exiseai as Ionfb. belore the Primordial, as Ibis is
b.efbire the 1>ermian. Even this suipposition, extrava<rent as il,
ajppears, w'ouila by no . eans reinove ail the dIiflicultie..

Lcavii. tluis sui ct, We xnjav hum-i for a litho 10o the growth of'
our kntoivled--e of' the older Jitas of' the earth. A li*i' ycars
agro, whcuuIthe Ia:st caution of Dana,'s 3lanual w-as publislued, the
i>otsdauu Sanaishone Ibrmniea the basec of the ]3ala2-ozoie seIics ii
.A.mcrica, tuouigl IBarrande in Bolheiia and Saîher and Hlicks ini
ffaîes huai discloscai lower horizons of Iifc iin tîose regionis: luow,
iii Amecrica, Palaeozoic liIb descends ;ulmosýt if not (fuite as5 low als
thiat of E."ur-ope. Vhe researclues of Mr. *Murray inî Ncwfound-
landi, Iouet.hcr wvith tlie study of the fossils by br ilhus ave
revealed i a huer Potsýdain, -wIile Messrs Ii;rtt and ?dthwby
thecir pr.aisewvortliy explorationus of the rie1: primiordial fauna, of
St. Johil, have enableai us ho establi.sh the "Acadian Group "on
ilue horizoni or tue lower siate crotnp o'Jukes iii Nc\-efound1;mdi, of
the goId-bearii-.r rocks of Nova. Scotia, andi of the slates of Braux-
trce B IuseuetYM.lilliing.s, I have reason bo believe, w'ill
shiortly be able to Icad is So stll greater dcpthis, and as lie idi-
cateai at a recent mieeting orh'Iis Society, to introduce us to the
lfos!iils oh' Sir Williami Logan's Huroniuu group. It is thus elear
thiat the ,:ttdeiit ofAinericaun treolo,-«y h:us to add .1 ncw or rather
very olai ch:uphcr to blis sttidie-i or' the oltier rock formations. lIn
connection wvitlu Ibis subjcct., Dr. Stcrry HNunt has raised somne
ncw andi startluug (juetio11s as to the clas:sifictin of ail the old

~Ic:uorpierocks olfEa.-terii Axnericu, and i as exciteai Iot a,
litIle of that- coitrovcrsv, w'hich. likec conipetition inita e is the

ife of scientifie I)roszreçzs. Dr. Iint uaturahly attaches a vcry
great impulortaInce ho the nineral cinuracter of the mnore crystalline
.sediinenîs ;anda ini re!,,iois whucrc fossiils are wantingr, and

statapu is obscure, lie (olm well to chdmni precedlence for his
owfl scial depurmuent or' lueicical geology - tluoughi tliosc- of us
ivho have becau accustoucea to regard inieral cluaracter, as ail un-

Menleuiani of $alîetr, Etagôe 1) of Barrande.
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certain g-uide, and to Place Our rellice on1 superposition .111 fos-
suls, %vil licsitafe to --ive our alidesion lu blis viws, exccpt so far
as they îîîay bc establlislîcid by iliese otlier triteria, wvhile at the
saine finiec ive inust. admit flint Drî. Hlunt bus by bis Ownl labours

ilmîucn»Secly inicreaised flic vaile: *ad importatice of' thinistry us
ain clceeît in oelrca sîîî Ks or eau therc ho uîiy
doubt tlîat file proîîîuh1ý--.tioil of' Dr. 1II)îîîs Viù%ws, in ILis drs
to Il Aiunerîi Assoeiation last. ycar, liaîs givenl .a iiew* impulse
to Ille sîudy of' this suibieet: anid in t'le coilimn.g sumînncr ianly

.skilletd observers will ho ina±cdl put.ing to tlîs ncnt,
crumleld aund inysterions rocks, wlihunderlie, or are associ-atcd
with flic fo0ssiliti.rOusz r-ocýks of' IEas.,teirn Aillcrica, Ille question, to
wliat extent thcy %vil] respoîid to flic dainis muade on tlieir bc-
hiadf by Dr. Iiumit. Muore espia.lly wc muiy look ihr mnuc fronu1
the researchles of' sir Willialli Logaîî.) %whO, relcased froin flie(le.
tails of' the builiss of' the survey. bas beuil fiar soîile tiuile ap-
plyinig luis llînriv..lled 5Zkill as a si ratigraphical gcoloCgist to tuie

f'urîluer elucidat ion o*t lic itccisor thic structure, o tllc Easterli
Townships oUthie i>îoviuce of Qucebec - and wbiose muaturcd re-
suits, iwlietlîeriin stri(.,t acordajîc -%vitlî t1ose dl(lcdc froi the
previous work of ic Suuwey, or iuiodificd by luis later researclues,
wvill be of Hlic utiiuoýt Vaille wit1i rc e Ic o Illc structure of tlle
whiole of' Easterîi Auierica.

Vile reccuit dli!zoveiries in die iossils: of flic primordiaul rocks
liîavc re-opcuîvd thlose d iscussioîis es to I lie tenusî Calibriail lild
Sil'.rian %wllichi rge suue yc:rs abcteeil Ie bite Lîuîeîîtcd
Sir ]lodcrick IMuliisosi and ]lis ceoîtciporary aind s.urvivor tlie
Vencerable Defwc.Ir. lnit bias ablY rcviewed flic liistory or
tluis suljeCt. in Itle o:ur Illhe ( uadc .ttu< isf w thie
-vucw oi' Cliquiring± as lu Ie be'st iiiiiiieuul:ture J'or flic present.
and -.ri-ives lut c-icu in 11.1î,1ii0o1Y wiîl those iîîaintained by
Scdg.wick mallii yenurs au±o. 1 e.oiîfcss flint I ba:ve 1l1yvýClf, loîg fdlt
tha;t ic nomnclaturc iliroduc-ed b) fle. grelît àutuorit.yo Si
]?1oderikz and flic ]isiglislu Su rvev, anîd fllovcd soîuicwl uat. too
slavislily on Huis 'fc ilte Atiauît, requires a rcforîuî, of whluih
iiidced Sir C. hivell liaîs un sonnue e\teuit set thte cxaliile in the
latecst editioil ol lu is clcîuucîts. Wluoui Sir Iloderick Mlurclisout
ivas preparim.g flic Lst, cditioui or bis 1: 1iuia lad moille Cor-
respouidenice *itbliini on flec subjeiet, auud vcuîturcd ho urger tliat
lue sluould Iiiiî-slf revise fluc classificationi or tliat work, 'wisling
t thde qaine tinie to iiiî;tk simiilar eliauîges in uy 1«Acadiaui Geo-

[Vol. vii.
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logy," tic seconid edition of' whiehl was thien in the Press. But
Sir loeikwas uaturally unwilling to change the bounldaries
-of thiat Siluria %vliielh lie 11.1d conqucrcd and over whielî hielîad
rcigued, aînd 1 contcîtcd înysclf :ît the tiinte iitl affiringii tliat
Uhe Silurî:în -systeiîn. as ]ield by Sir Rloderick,, rcalBy Couisists of
two gro ups, %vichl should lavc distinct liies. but the question
of the Maiits 1 lIet to others. Dr. lit bias nlow the credit of'
raising- the que.stion iii a praCtical forîîî, -and I ag2rcc %vith lâi
that, thc terni Silurian should bc restricted to Ui;c Upper Silu-
riani of'Sir 11toderick, whiich constitutes a distinct pcriod of flhc
,earthi's history. equiv.ilcuît to thic Dcvonian or the Carbonliférous.
The, Lowcr Silurian is r-cally anothcr distinct group, but to
-avoid multiplication of naincs, and as it flornîcd thiebattle-grouiud
of' the Silurian and Camibrian controvcrsy, I concuir iii thc
-vicw tîtat it înlay '%VCl1 have Uic maie >Slliro- Cil nbrifin, ill
thc nanic Canbrian or Primiordial %vill romnain for tlîosc rcat
ana important fossiliflrous deposits cxtcndin!g doiw.wa froml
the Potsdam iii Aincrica and the Trcina;doe ii England, and
constituting~ an iiuîpcii;îi.bic muonumnent to thec labours of Scd-
wvick anid B:irranide.

Thiere reminans mne point, stili beforc leaving this subject. It
is the grap bct.%vecn the 1hutiîa of Uic Pimnordial and thiat of the
1Laurntian-tlic bitter stil reprcscntcdl only by tlîat Titan of for-
ailxinif'ers. JL'ozýii Ca'uulnse. Barrande rcf'ers to tluis gap in ]lis
iuciixoir a bove nientioncd ;and I liad hioped crc, fuis tinte to lîavc
(lotic soiîtliîngý f0 l)ridgc it ovcî*. 1 înay lcrc statc iii antici-
Patioli of' tlhe resuits of' icsearclies stilli ncomiplcte, (1.) Tlihat ini
rocks of Ilur1onianl age iii Ba:varia alla Prob;îbly aLio ilu Ont-
rio,. Eozooîî lias becu fousid. (2) In) the mîiddlc and Upper
Camubrianî %Vc knoi as yctfe Ehie îustoîics likely to contaiti sucli a
-fossil: but wc ]lave iii Labradlor speies- of' .. rclurqa Ilius, one of
whliiei I ]lave ;îsccraiiied to bc a calcareous chîaîîbercd orýganisml
of the nature of' a forailuîinifeî'; thiougli fhic 'Celus littie doubt
thlat othors arc; as MINr. Billings lias5 shcown, allied to spongecs.
(3) li Uic Camibro-Silurian, iii the limiestones of thic Trenton
group, aiîuîails of the type of' Eozoon return ii full force. Tie
vconccn trically aii iiated foszils %vhieli soinctimies forin large
iasses iii aislîuct nes d wiii arc knlowu as ~Si)trLomjo.ora,

-tre iiiostly of' tlîis nature, thouigh it is truc fliat. fossils of the
iiature of corals have beci> included ivith thein. lu tlie Siluriaîî
Iproper, we ]lave the sixuilar if liot idoutical forîns kuiowni as

.Nio. 1.1
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coeosroîa.and wilîieh accordiing to Lindstroîn, forii masses in-
the sliales anîd liînestones of' Gotiaîd a yard or more in diaîîîe-
ter. In ail thesýe fossils the skeleton consists of' a series of cal-
carcous layers eoiectcd Nvitm caeh other by l)illars or i'all-IikeL
processes. The la3'e's are perforated ivith minute -artifices,
whichi arc, hio%%cvcr-, lcss delicate and regular thian iii Eozoon, and-
hiave ini the thiekcencd parts of the walIs, radiating tubes of the.
nature of the canais, of Eozoon. (4) On a stili ighler horizon,
thiat of th e Devonian, these 0orgatLicilis abound, so that, certain lime-
Stones of' this age in Michligaîi eontaiîi, accordingo to Wrinchcfl,
imitasses soinet-iliies twcivc fect in leng-th, and iii one place Consti-
tute a bcd of' liuestoîîe tweimty-flve foet iii tlîickness. A beauti-
fui collection of these Pevouilan Jormis, rccenfly shown to ine by
INr. Rlian'er, of thic State Surv'ey of Mýîciga,- 101o bas
Iwoikcd ont these fossils Iwith great care, fuily coîinfirns thieir
foaraîiniiifcral affinities, aud also shows thiat iii sonie respects, these
Devonlizm forrms arc interniediate betwcen the 1Bozoon of the
Laurentiam and flic J'«rkeria auîd Loïlusia or thie Grccnsanîd.
and Eocc,îe. Ivc thius learu-1 tliat tiîcse iani represen-
tatives of miîe of' thec lowcst l'ovnis of? animal lire itVe cxtendcd.
froum the Lauventiumi throug1 he HcIuroniaiî, Camibrian anîd foi-
lowing% lormations, down ncarly to the close orthe PalaSoz'oic. I
lhave îîo doubt. Ilhat wlie tîtese, successive forfms aire st-iudicd
more îîiuutcly, tlîcy will show like thc T1rilobites, inidicat.ions
mathcr of? succesive ueatiomis than of' evolutioii, tlîough lu
ercatures of so low orgaiiniz;îtion thie differences miust be icss.
nmarkced. The poinit 1 îiow wlîto iîisist o11, is tieir coiitinuhance,
i'roin the LaucîiiiItizin dowm to a coiiparatively miodernm geolo-
grical period.

For the third topic refcrrcd to at the bcginning of' timis ad-
drcss, I liave rcscrvcd hittlc simace. lin the îîîeîîîoir in the Jour-
id of thc Natural 1-listory Society alrcady refi3rrcd to, 1 have

r-sccdand szupportcd by muany additionai proofs thiat thicory
of tlic combinied action of Icebergs and Glaciers in the produc-
tîom or' our- Caidian Bouldcr-clay and otlier superficial deposits,
mvhicli) fortificd by tlic great naines of Lycill and Miurclîison, I
have for iii.-uy years umaiutained, in opposition to thec Vicws of'
time extremme glacialists. lIt is natber of gratification to me, to.
find, iîm coîmîection witli tîjis, that rescarches in oblier regionsý
are rapidly tcîiding to overtlîrow extrenie views ou the subjeet,
and to restore titis deparbmcent of geological dynaniies nmore-
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neairly to the doinain of ordinary cxistiîig causes. Wliynxpler,.
Bonney, and othier Alpine explorers, have ably supported in Eng-
land; the conclusion whicl aftcr a vi.sit to Switzerland ini 1865,
I vcnturcd to affirmn here, thiat Mie crosive power of glaciers is:-
vcry ineonsiderable. 'fle remiît Germaîi expeditions have donc-
muchi to reimove the prevailing belief that Grcenland is a, moderil
exaînple of a continent covercd with a universal glacier. -M r...
Millie 1oe -Mr. Ilclntosli -oie, and otlhcrs, have ably coibatcd the-
prevalent notions of a general glacier iii E ig(lztid and Scotlanid-
Mr. James Gcikic, a Icading advocate of land glaciers; lias been,
conipelled to admit that marine bcds are intcrstratihied with the-
truc bouldcr-clay of Scotland, and conscquently to deniand a
succession of elevations and depressions ini order to givc any-
colour to thUic o of a --nrlglacier. 'lcidea. of' -lacial'
action as mncans of aceouniting for Ilie drifts of' central Europe-
and of l3razîl secmns to bc generally abandoned. Lastly. iii ai.
m-eont imuxuber of Sillihuan, Prof. 1Danalbas nadmnùte& the nieces--

sity, ini order to hecount fbr land glaciation of the bills of New
England, of supposing a inouintain range or table land of at least;
6,000 feet ini lîiglit, to have cxisted between. the St. Lawrencer-
and lludson's Bay, wliile ini addition ho the iniaginary N. M.&

S.E. glacier, flowiiîg froin this immense and impi1 robable mass,.
there mnust lhave been, a transverse glacier rmumiig betie:.Ith it lUR-
the valley of tlie St. Lawrcnce. Sucli deinands amnount, in my-
judgînent, to a virtual abandonnient, of' thie tlieory of even verys
large local glaciers iin Amecrica iii thec Post-plioccene pcriod.
Thuts tliere, are cecrimr indications thiat the %world-envelopinig-
glacier, whichi bas so long sprecad ils iey pali over the g,,eology of»
thie later Tcrtiary periods, is fiist ineting away before the sun-.
shine of' trutli.

MWitli the exception of tîmat ivhicli relates to the Post-pliocenie,.
the geology of Canada lias lîiîhîerto lîad to dcal only witli thîe-
more ancient formations. YNow, hiowvcr, there opens up to us a-
-vast field of înesozoic geology iii the far Nwest. Alrcady the cx--
plorisig parties of thec Geologiczil Survcy zire bringing the first-
fruits of thîis harvest. Tie first report of the survey on British-
Columnbia and Vancouver Island is not 3'et publishied, but Mr..
Selwvyn lias ýîveii us a sketchi of bis work and Iliat of bis inde--
fatigable assistant, MNr. Richardson, ini a miost iîîtcresting andý,
important communication to thmis Society, a commnunication-
whiehi ie liail as an earncst of the grreat tiiings to be expeetedt

1\0.
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frox» the exploition olf dio:ie great iwesternl territories or the Do-
illion, whloSe în dyia fbatiuîcs of x)Iîountaiuîi and plain s0

excite the aîî±ntin nd wliose structure anid natural produec-
tions :Ire .sO dîffient frin tiiose or mir enýstCru eios and
therefore so stinuiitii:• to our cuiosity.

'1hese explorations mvill no0 dlonbt. serve nlot oilly tb enricli thie
annals of science but also to cli.,close tiiose solli1ces 0f iliiteiiA

weath hiehl wi Il ere ùon., attixiet ;a~ ailtion lad Caipital
to the I>aeitie Co-ast. lit the invaiitiîne. plipno felitires ex-
cite ~rae itr~tOn the part of tie g.colo-gist thlî~ the ap-
PCZIIiiîe, of'a couaai eyliglx altered ýonidition in sediiieiits
of no gct elial andl the occurrence of' coal in Vancou-
ver Islanld, Wîsoiaedvtl aiial. fossils of, Ciretatccous- dte and

*ith ai fierai coînposed of'eoeoste~ of very mnodern aspect.
li addition to tlie pap2rs oit ivhich the ubovc reinarks hiave

beenl bascd, W'C Ihave li.il two citrsii ommiificationis frolil
Prof. -N1ici.iolsoi or Tui-onto , wlinoi we wVClcoaîC ils aI Valuable addi-
tion to our band of Dokr.Ir. Iint lias conti-ibiutedl a piper
-on thie Structure OkMoiît, Blanc; 'Mr. Biffing7ss i veîi u8Ipr
on1 the ].ossils f-oilu the ]lîîioiuliaii rouks, oit tite lacoui contro-
versy, ont tlic geuus Obl/ia ad ont îiew speecs oi'Plaý-ozoic

tosl rf lyi giel l a pIier on1 thec previouisly lit-
teknlownvl geolou, of' the IsIauli of' Granid Ilnn ad Mm. Mat-
thew, one ont the SurI-hc Geolog,-y of' ïNcw i'uîwi Dr. An-

-derson, of Quncbec; l)iS colîtitrbltedl a notice of a whaI.le captured
iin the Gulf, of, St. Lam-vrence ; Mîr. ?iaiiraebas giveî lis lus
views ou t l i%îlo of : ry.stallillc rocks; Dix Carpenter
luis dîetdour attention to tueeihe of otra; nid Dr.

.Suni*llwoodl Ias ropoi-ted on1 )Mteorologic il liesuilts for l8S1l.
1 eannt colicluî.le Vi thiolt (0riîxt a ncew Ibranhel of' Wcil-

tifie r-eseairolu uidertakci by the, Society i n coînjuictijoli witli the
Dcep:irtînient of'arn and Fislîcries-tliît of* I edgiîîg ini the
deepe- and hitlierto unexplored p-irts of' di.e Gulf of' St. L4aw-

-fence u nd %'c hiave to coligniiatulatc oursolves ont înuplort;înt. scion-
tifie results obtajîted ini a inauiner e<jua.lly creditable to tbe, Go-
vernînenit. to the Society, and to its ýSceiitic Curator, Mlr.

whiteaves. A kinowledLre of tb fauia ofthec Guili' liais been oh-
taiied to a dcpth of' 250 lhitlioiixs. Probably one laindred spe-
cies bave bcon added Lo the known iinlîabit:ints of' our Canadian
waters. Iîîtercestiîîg, facL, have been obta.inied zas ho the distribu-
tion and food of' fishies; anid te attention of' the Governicaet of'
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the Dominion lias been awakened to the value of' rosearches of'
this kind. It is hioped thiat they Nvill be retewed in the :prah
jflc sumîniier with lageneans anid with al)laratus for ascer-
taining more correctly the temperature and compilos.itiont of the
water at great depths.

In conclusio,ý 'we hiave muchi reason to be satisfied with the
inecasuire of success whici bias attendcd our work ini the past year,
and to take courage for the future.

NOTES ON-' SOME RESULTS 0F TH1E LAST SOUAR
ECLIPSE.

flr ,CEMIGIL FIîEDEICîc Maîrox. .A. C.,E.,

1Profcssor or E ng.inecring- and AplÀiod Mechniffes, Mc'Giff viiaivcr:;iy.

The Solar Eclipse of' the l2th of' Pecember, 1871, closed a
series of' sueh phienomiena, presenting features of' excecdiiig inte-
rest, to science. Coiîîincing in 1865, the elipses of'tlat, iad,
witlî one exceptioni, thîe six suceedinig years afforded opportunii-
tics, sueli as ivili not acrain oceur for soîne few ye.irs to corne, of'
iivcstigating Souln cPiobleîîîs iii Solar Physies by tlic aid of'
spectroscopie analysis: miany of tlîcîn beiîîg of' tlic liî'st ordcr of'
iliilortiwe. It nîay, tlierefore, be useful1 to suin up brielly the
results that have so far beeni obtiincd.

Vie unitoward difficulties with wlîiclî thie expedition of Dcciii-
beir; 1870, W;îs called upon to contenid, and wlîiclî partly arose
froin a Iîurricd orgaîîization and partly fi'oiti tlic mîore serious
obstacle presen ted by un favor-able wealcî-the E n glish suflèeriîîg
f'rom both anîd the oflier obser-ving- parties froiî the latter caiuse
onhly-wcre îîot, for-tunaitely, ieoiuiîtcrcdl by flie obser-vers of the
following year.

he priIicip)1e path of'theîc MNooni's shadow during- tîc lastEclipse,
as was thîe case ini sonie previons years, did îîot, traverse :îny por-
tions of citiier Europe or Amîerica, but was confisicd to Australia,
Ccylon and India. iParties of observation were accordiii-ly sta-
tioîcd, on the Gulf o? Carpeîîtaria, at Triicoinalee Mr Mose-
ley's), at Bekul (Mr. Lockyer's party, wvitli Col. Ti'nnant, Mr.
Davis, Oaipt. Maclcar and Prof'essor Recspighîi), at Avenasii
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(iIr Pgsn'),at slioloor (M~r. Jncn),at Jaffla, and a
few% other plaices of less inIterC:t.

.Al the Iirst, nanncd Station ejcisacsprevailed Nviichi
ivere (lisastrons, aIs Etr as observation %vais coicCVUC( ; at, :ll the
others, howevcr, coînplce sic*cess a ttonded thc %work iinde-ta keni.

The alnîiost total 1Iilure) iiith fl iatter of' trustworthly obser-
vations, of' the i ip-nilyvisible iii Northierui Africa,
Sicily and Spai-of fl i-c eed(ing ye.i' had left. pliysicists iii a.
position of mnueli doubt and perîulexity as to a nuniiiber of' vcry
grave questionîs of' scece 1hose, the(,ref'orc, whio wec initerestcd
iu the solution of' thece probleins wcerc literally on1 tij)-tOC of ex-
pcctatioii as to whiat the Eklipse of Nwhicl we pui*pose to speak
iiiîflit, reveal. And it is eîîeouraizing to know thiat the rcsult
lias not been disappointing, and tlîat we iîy nio% say tliit the
questions that, required an ansver haîve rccived 0110, and thiat
uîîany ditlèrcnccs of opinion ainong soar observers inay thus bc
considerced as linally decided and put at. rest.

It is not, our intention at, tluis imie to attel 1 )t anlything mor0e
than a passing notice of a 1nvw points thiat arc of ehiiefest intcrest,
and upon) ihichi light, lias becui thrown by the observationail
-%York of ilie bite Eclipse ; and aniongr these wvill stand 1)reciiii-
îicnt sueli observations as dci with the nature and orhiin of the
Coron a,-tlha t shiccny inane of' striated and radial structure whilîi,

duigan Lelipse, surrounds and adorns the Suni's hidden (dise,
ndwlîose dazzling brilliancy iii its more imniiiediate ncighibourlîood

shiades off, at a reinoter distance, into a, halo of silvery grey and
hiazy ilndefiniitencs,ýs of vast dimensions.-

.Next in importance to thecse înay, pcrhiaps, bc regardcd those
observaitions wvhicli have to do wvîtli the extent and position of' the
Suni's chrm opee(lsihi-btgascons en velope, tlîat is,
to wh'lose absorptive powcrs upon the cînenations of the lighit-
griving Phiotospiiere is due the presence of the dark liues of
Fraiinhofýr ini the Solar Spectruini. .And it inay bc as well to
mention tliat the reason why so inuehi curiosity centres iii any spec-
troscopie observations that it niay bc possible to inake of this cuve-
]ope, IvaScut( i(h auny otier of, t/e siut's siorrolvulill.s, is
owing to the fluet that, its existence is first suggestcd by Pro.
fessor Stokes, in 1849, on purely theoretical grounds, and Nvas
afterwards experiîncntaîlly denionstrated in flic reversal of the
Sodium Spectruimi by Kirchioif, but nievertlielcss its presence, liait
îîot, bef'ore the two last clipses, beeni, by actual observation, de-
nionstratcd.
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Upon questions lhaving ref'crece f0 the Prouiinences and other
imuiediatc surroundings of flie Sun-plienionicn Nwhi cau bc as
wclL if not mnore easily investiqeatcd at, otiier tiîncs-it, is not, our
intention ulow t() oflèî' auly rcnmîkls.

It inay bc said, fhen, finit matil flic latter part of flic year,
ISÎ(0. file SCtOe l iad fil1d fa disclose the typical spectrui
of thiat abizorbiîîg, elvelojie, uow eall tflichrîtslr But at
tlic close of that ycar, l>rofiessor Youn-, was sucsFlii ideniti-
Jying. it during tlie IDeceiinher Ecli1îsc. It was kîîowil to be vapor-
Ous IiConi its ablsoi1itivc action, andi igh.lt, tlîercfl.ne, bcecxpected
fo yiold a dcisetillious sw(mnof' brîglit lînie., eorrespolidîng to
flhc dark lines in tiat of ordinatry siin-liglît. It was ýiuspected also,
by Secclîi and otlîcrs, Iblihallowv iu coînparison of iLs associatcl
enivelopes. 'J'lhen ag , twn o UIc aiount of' difluîs.cd lighit
present and flie extriccly snîahl angle sueli an1 objeet as it wvas
snl)l)osed to bc Nvould sul)tcnd at the cartîfs sufîc(îot more
flian 111-o or di rec seconds), it wvas sccni to be alinost iîupractieablc
to obtaiui any specctroscopie vicw of it during ordinary daylighit.
In addition fo thîis, the attentioni of obscrvcrs durîng flhc preced-
ing Ecissof the series hiad becu turued t- flic investigation
of whiat %wcre thenl more Important mnlatters. lienlce it wvas that
fthc spectrînuii of this mninber of tlîe Solar surroundings reniainced
iundceccted until Professor Young. of ilartuîouth-of whiomn as
weîi as of flic otlier Ainricax observers, it is oully righit to Say
th:ît flic work donc by tlîcmn lias univcrsally borne the impress
of unnfaiing care and thioroughnies.s,-utcccedcd, Nvhcn obscrving
in Sicily, in obtiiugi its unassociated spcetrumi.

This discovcry was thius reported by one of lus fcllow observers,
iProfessor Langley :-Il witl flic Slit of flic spectroscope placed
"longtitudinally at the moment of' observation, and for one or

twvo seconds later, the field of the instrumient wvas filled with
brighit huecs. As far as could be judged during this brief
interval every non-atmosphcric lino of thec Solar Spectrurn

"lshowcd b)righlt." Hec adds, lwe secii f0 be justified in
"assuînling the probable existence of an envelope (ilie c7îromactos-

*')lr)surrounding fthe Pliotospiiere, and beneatfli the Chromo-
"spiiere, usually s0 calcd, whosc thickncss nmust be limiited f0
"two or flirc seconds of arc, (fro»t 7ine Io fourteen lilllnCIrec

m~iles), and whicli -ives a diseontinuous spectruin consisting of
Sall, or iîearly aIl, flic Frajinhofer linos, sI iowing fluei, tliat is,
bright on a dark ground."
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Upon the tîrustworthiness of tuis diseovery, whiclh, let it bc rc-
rneîbered, reibers to IDcceinbcr, 1870, inueli unreasonable doubt
wns tlîrown by soie, inenîbers of other observing parties thathiad
becu less fli-ftuate ini tliir operations. 1-Ioweve-,* the ille of
waitimg wras iîot long, for ail opportunit'y of' testing its corrcctness
was expccted lu Lthe lbllowitig year.

Thie ]%ýjlilse of' 1871;, thce onc, that is, ivith ivhich wc hiave par-
tieuflarly to deal, was of' shiort duration ; and 3Monsoon weather
was',ý nîcrol!VCer, Ii.ared about the time, of its occurrence. The
sc(1uel, iiowever,' 5lIowc( thiat necitlier of these circuistanccs
opcratcd di.advaîtîgeously, for botît Col. Tennant and Capt.
Maclear, alid peiîhaips PrOfeýsor 1{espigh"ii, wlio is solinewlhat
doubtil ot' tlie exact il'caiugiý of ývliti he saw, Nvcre rewarded
wîthl a fllec spectroscopie vicu' of the 0()hrounatosphcrc itseif andi
round1 it to beu ii ail 1 respects similar to the one0 ah'cady describea
and se these distiii-uished observers were, thcret'ore, cenabled fulty
to colirii flie prcvious observation of P)rolècssor Youngi,. It înlay
bc unuîecessary (o state that nleither Mr. Lockyer nor Mr. Mosciey
werc equalztly flèrtunate, sinice (heui fihilureceaul iii 10 wvay detraet
fromu the weight ofpIositive, evidence obtaitied by othierS.

Thus theni was a.l predictiou, bascd originally on thcory auJ
experinient, borne out by direct observation, and the iuif-allibility
of truc scienltifie Inlethod. onice again x'indicated.

\Ve must now tarn our attention to Uic Coroni atnd tlie facts
whieh the, bite hcis as establi-ihed as to its nature. The
Coroia coinsists essentially of two parts, of unequal extension and
luîninosity the shallow'er and( brighiter next the Sun ;the more
cxtenided andi dimmenr extending flIr beyond the enter main.,i of
the flornier. It lias been proposed to designate the srnallcr and
brighiter the ('01,vim proper, and. the diixnîner and more cxtcndcd
portion the -11elo; a distinction that we propose to observe in
Iwliat 1'ellow-9.

\Tariom, theories hiave froni tine to (lune beeni propounclcd as
te thle nature and cause of' the coronal phenlomlelua- gclerally.
One maintiîud fliat t.hey aircecntirely of Solar origrin ;another
that tl.y are duc te the cffeces of' the Eartli's arinosphecre and
have nt) objective existence; - hîlIe a, third attributed thein te tho
eflects cf' unar diffrattion or reflection. Thuo Spectroscope, how-
ever, iu the bauds of -Mr. H-uggins, foIn uis smle timnie ago thIat
the MiNoon lias no atitnosphiere. This lastthecory, thierefore, liad to
bc abandoncd, aud the colitest iwas conIscqucntly reduccd to a
choice bctween thci two others that remiaincd.
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The principal quest ions thlen, 1)ending at the time of' the EGClipsc
of' 1871,) were soiuecwha.t ais f'ollovs :-WhaIýt order of Spcctra doý
the Corona and Halo -ive ? Aýrc they of' the saine or of diversLo
order-s, or are tlîey blended ? At what distanlc fr-oîî the Sun's
11mbi eau a spectruin bc obtained and where is the bounding lino,
if' any, betwvcn the Corona proper and the Halo ? Is the liglit
of cither or both polarisced and], if' so, how ? And finiilly, wlîat
spectroscopie inidications arc tiiere orthe prlic c of' an, as yet,

&'rnsi'~iU uakown}brn~ ef m terin these ivouiderful solar
aI~peudlages irfthey ho- szueh ?

To allîe enquiries it is s;îtisn-aetoivy to stato that answers.
wero furtilcoîingl), and of'sucli a kind as to put au end to specu-
lation as Io the eoronial nature.

Ini order to inake %what is to follow elear. i t muay be proper hierc,
to mention ihat Angstroîu in thec year 18637, whien ýpec.trosecopi-
eally exanînîîng the Anrora Borealis and Zodiacal light, fouud
iii bothi spvctra a briglit girca. hue, of wavc leugth = 55(37, sp
posedto Correspond wihh a tfiiît Uine nuinbered 1474 on Kirchloff's
sealo, and group)cd by ]inîi ainong the four or five hundrcd lines
of Iron ; but nlot as one of those that are ckar<.(.eik'istic of' that,
mectal. Ou onîe oecasion wlîcn the sky wvas pecuIialrly phospiior-
escenlt, Angstroiu detected this saine Uine. not only in flie Zodi-
acal ligrlît, but in ail parts of' the heavens ; and on eaehi occasion.
it ias present imassocwad will (1»y othe>. Unes of Ù-ron ; a fact,
that înay bc conistrued as indieating the presence of sonie ncw
foiu of inatter, hlithlerto unkiloiwn, inasîlueli as the onlly appear-
ance of this particular line witli which wc are terrestrially ae-
(juainlted is as a sl'pposed butiag/int ilnexber of the iron
group. During the Ec:ssof both 1869 anîd 1870, Professor
Young, anulouniced that lie had dctected this sine lino in the Co-
rona1 Iand Halo, and ini a bright and characteristie forin. And
the mlalter to Which this lino is supposoed to ho, due afterwards
received the iaile of'1. 4-7-iate.

The imnport, of' this, di>covery, sapposing it to ho valid, camNnt
fail to ho paîtent to thîe reader, for it reveals the existene of a
neW au11( unysterlous (rli of mlaLter, of whichi WC had1 no previous
coniception, present alike in the Aurora, Zodiaeal-light, Coronal

apei;gsand eVýl n th Uiitersteliar reffion)s themlselvcs ; we
111.y say indfeed ever-ylwhere and al-ovdn.What, WC at. once
ask,) us its nature and whaL iLs funetion lu the eononiy of nature ?
But tliese are questions t0 w'liieh, as yet, 7e liave no satisfaetory
reply.
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']'he condition of our knýj«Owlede o? thle spectraj of thle Coronla
inl il-) a;'thli timle otf thi.eCirsc of' 1871), are Nveil statC(1 in
P'roflessr ,iiiiiiiizit-v. I [e cOwsiLlerüd duat the spectruin.

'1ef tlic Coronsa ;nid I l1alo comsis'ted of:-
1. ". ,tuusSpeefîmn withiout linos.ý, cither brighit or

"dal.k. dutc luicadscn (Ilusti-lat is, particles o? ,:olidl or

2. 1- A truc'entssetuienitn o? onie (1471) or
m<>tloe Unles. wlî(1 iehî:iy arizsc frai» the vapour o? tflic 2ncetcorie
du(hsi.. Ibut mulr clad f'roml a solar a1tui.osphie throug-l

.et'vwhieli the iiie:teniei parlieles inlove .1S foreinhiie.'
3. Il A:\ t rue siiiligit spettiiî. d ils <li es, fornicd by

inetenorie dIz. Tlo tliis r-etlccteIl sunfiliht is undoubtedly due
,ilost of die I.olarizat ion.''
4. Il Anotlier comnponenit rpecch'ui that is due to lthe lighit re-
fiýcted froni th(, particles or our owni atmno.pliere. Tis is at

mixture of fli thurc alî-cady naied,7 with the addition o? the

"chroîniosphere spctiunî, f'or w~hile at the niiddle o? the eclipse
Aci air is wliolly :sicldedl fronm phiotospheriic sulighit, it is o?
"course exood1 illuinlation 1t-01 thc pronaincuces and uipper
* CPortions or fliechmnsie.'

5. IlIf thcre should be betwveeil us ind the Mloon at te nmo-
"muent o? flhe IElipse, ainy cloud of cosutiical dust, thc Jilit te-
flccted by titis cloud would coine in as; a fifth elceten.'
Suc]>i a speetrum,. as wvill bc secn, is, 10 USC aga in Prof'essor

Yonnrý,'s wvoi'ds e exceedingly coimplex»*
q Ile eorrcctniess of these views wva.s as- bias becii prcviously

*hinted) fuily cstablislied during flhc la te Eclipse. Anid anion-
.the observations thoen muade Clic chie? place in importance nîust
bce given to those o? lespigiii and Janssen. The former, 'whcnr
,,observinq, adopted the original imnethod of Frainhiofer and plaeed
thie prisin in front o? the ojtglsiinstcad o? in the position of
tlîhcecye piec o? his telescope; an arrangement whiereby a series of'
overlappin)g coioured images of the obscrved object itsclf arc
forincd, aud not imnerely a number o? colourcd reproductions of'
îthe slit that is usuially cmiploycd. 'M. Janmssen on the, other
'Iland, wbilc nsing the spectroscope iii the place of the eyc picce,
,Iid so without asuit;-as did also Mr'. Lockyer, who observcd at
il3ekul. Thie telcscopc employed by Janssen was spcîaliy adaptcd
-'to ensure a very înucl inceroascd illumnation of the igein its
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field of' view. This telescope, ahhtlough,-I its aperture was '14
ucehad aj focal1 lethl of only 54 inclics; a proportion calculated

to produce images fourtecen tinmes as brighit as iii an ordinary
ilistruillInt. Ris point of observation, Sholoor, in tlie Neilghlerry
JiJilis, aho 'vas at ail unlusual altitude.

What. ecil or thesec phlysicists w'as successful in seeing May
bc best gathered front thecir own descriptions.

Riespighti says, iii speaking of' thie colourcd zones visible il, blis
instrumnaît whien exaîainim, the C orona and Halo, that there wvas

Cone iii te red eorrespotîding, witli the line C (fLydrogen) ; anf-
cc otiier ini the greei, piobably eoinceidingý, with tU i ue 1474 of

CCKirchloif'sseille (the 111knoivii muntter)ý , nd the third in te blue,
" lerhals eoiniimlii with F (l'ydrogeni). The green zone was. -
"the bri-lîest, the inost uiifioirmi and the best defined. The red
Z011i11 vis ah.O Very distinct alld wveU defilled, 'while tlie lue
zolle was fl(ijut and indistinct. lThe -rcen zone wvas well
defiined ait the ýsuîîîmjit, thiougýli less brighit titan at the base,
it-s flrin %vas sensîbly cireuhîr and its hecigltt about 6' or 7'.
The red zone exhibited the saine fbrm, and approximiately

Cthe Saie hei-lit, as the green, btit s lighit was weaker and
le-ss titiliii." H-e thien &goes on te say, Ilthese coloured zones
Shone ont uponl a, fo1ittly illuminiated grouild wvit1îout any
ma ked trace of* colouir. If the Corona or Halo contained rays
of, any otlier colouir, theii' itensity must, have beeni so feeble

t tiat tlîcy wvere iîaerged in the general illumination of te
field."'
M. Janssei states blis experience thus: CCThe reasonis," he

says, Il whieil mlilitate ini Etîvour of anl objective solar origin (i.e.,
of tie corolial pliiieîca) acquire an invincible 10îce wlîeîî we
examine the luinious clentents of the plienoniena. In fact

CI the speetruni oft Le Coronzi (and Hlalo) lias not sicwn itself
I(iii my teleseope) eoiitiiuuous., as it bias hitherto been formed,
C(iLe., by those observers, wvho differed fron Professor Young
in 1870), but reinarkably complex. I hiave diseovered in it
the briglit lines, t.hough mucli enf'eebled, of hydrogeu -as,

'whichi forais tue principal elenment of tc prontinences a'nd
sierra; the .brighit green line which lias aliready been noted

Cdurinig the eclipses of 1869 and 1870, as wcll as soine other
f iinter uines; and thit darkc lies of the ordinary solar spec-
truli>, notatbiy tîtat' of sodium. Tiiese dark uines are much
more diffilut te perceive. Tliese facts prove the existence of

Ver,. VIL. B No. 1.
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" iatter in Ille suii's iieiglibour-hood- i ici-rreed it-clf' in
"total celipses, bylpiicnioiîîeina of cwiissioin, absorption, :îud polari-
zatioti. But the disCcu:iion of the lhcts lcads uis yet lui-t1îcr.
Besides thue eusinizald uatter inidependent of th i su, whiclh
inust exist iii thue ii2lbuI o rot that oui>, the observ:itiolis
demuotstrate the exisýtenc:e of au :ituosplîere or excessive rarity,

xu1-iîuly coluuposcti of' !udr.gcuu, fh- yonld the chro-
s: ;îauîspdîcre andlpot caîc' alid 1Wd fronî the ver'y iunatter

cof tliese-uuiuttlir erutcdt4( ivitli g-re.ît vioilwe, aîs we peî*eeîvc
' ceryda T 'lie ra ri tyi 4i ihsa at 1110iire :1t a eicrt:î il CI ista:wce

flu li e uuio1 cr.. muust l>e excess.,ive ; 'ftlîît it-z exist,
cnec is ilot ili dîs:1-uvcawut %vath the p:sa.~u ~tiîCollets

: iveai the u.
Aithougli 1h'spiglîi waS oly able' to detect titis co>rnuil

ai mosplitï<', whVlieh lie -iii-l J.tuus:zeuu werc tic Iirsýt fXilIy lu muake
011t. ait a dit eof* 7' or '$* (il..ut (wro kucit-,uslrc u..'î?'n

frouii flue Suil,: disze, boù! (iapt.. Mautcar i' d (.aipt. Tupmn:u
]1evertiuuless; uvcd i i iaeîuu-«, it aet.e.aetI 'Weil ils
by p'Irsvqa eail>Z ;-fir aus 45i' ,zfr a îi//liu,.i 'mu (.

quute Jil<.ý) : - di-St MU.C *Îrian) the SUI; Wilîi iS prl-Oably Stili
verx far withilu W3~ true iîis

(Jue Iluore point ot' «:urre-t vet. 1eii.5 allil tbat i.- UIc cvi-
deIcItP il' hIe piilisv4ae. A. i'w irds iii suuffice. buigthe

ILelit.se i th preeeili u,~ yvcr. Mr. ]iiî al M'1\r. Pice fionudi
thue tenrouual atuîuosl.luvr* to bcp-larîxed raidi:îll. A<uid

ibs .lai vs tlite e.l>v ii a~.Tpîaf observati-ns duinhg thec
lute BElip;ý.,11 .1:~, ha iîa' jut licin suiul., Ilue sic(eeiled iii detect-

ilig titi, ilevular ltt in. li~-li a.1 ulistaiie (.1 ovnI' .1 uillior.
auud a q uarter illile's fr..iu li l xuar_.ýnu of hIe tui;s1lowingr dit
Ilue ('orîna anud ihl'in .11l probaiflity rellee-t çi-Aur liglhh. wi Wieil
as euifliglt or f lînir (owni. auuld ilivodvilig as a, Ioll'jen e

1flesclve otf, r iin a, !Z,''l ' reuiote troul te Su»l itseif'.
A. word asý Ù tlde oftur t ite 1ruuottmgu'aphler.s wil1 conclude

tiiese renulaur.
It is rrttiugtoi 1,1, able f.o S.ay titat. ill sZpite o' Ille briof

du1ration ul ut' talitv, Siuviteeu gooicgautives w'erc obt;iiined;
:souucluaizt iuuf'eriori luo)wuiu<. as thw Ille ie Ca'uaimil extel>iIi,

to those of Mr. Brotluer*.s Syracuse piuetures otr the pcciu
ycar, yct tivertl-ucle.q5 of' grreat iuuteu'esf. auud vahwe. Biglat wece

taukcn atBckui, tlircc at Aveiiucuslîi anud six ait J.tf'uua.r.Holi-
day in addition Lu thes-e umde sO1l1e usefuil baud d:im also of'

ilue passiing phiciiouiuena of the BElipse.

[Vol. vii.
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IMPRESSSIONS 0F CUBA.

DY G;. le'. iMÂTTIIHW.

Ifatving, been recornuiended several years a-o to try a sea
«Voy~g fo th e it of my licaltli, I accepted the invitation of

sane verx- kiîîd friends to visit Cienfuegos, a town on flie south
jside of Cubai. M-Ny voyage Nvas mnade in the -winter of IS66-67,
and I reîinainied twvo mlontils and a1 lhaW on the sland. The

futlloiviing page.rs contain a short description of such offtue natural1
feattir(s or the country as stiil reinlaîn iinpreSed 1 n îy mnicory,
togetiier with at 1ew reinxa-rks upon its people, industries and

W~e sailed froîîx New~ York on OChristmnas D)ay, and af'tcr being
buiè'tied( about by eontrary wvinds for a fortniighit; at lcngtlh
entered the t.radc-ivind rc!zioîî and sped onw.trd toWard tlie West
1î1dies. Onî enterilng this zonle of lN. . " frde i"ch pale
inisty sky of' the _North Atl.iiîc is at once exchianged for one of
flic cle1rrest blIne, and flie ill dcfined horizon for one of flic
4±I-cret distinctness;. so thiat flie voyager is no longer ]cft ini

doubIIt as to 'fli o re -- Izy ends and sca beinsî.
'l'le azure ocean in these latitudes bias a, fasicination for one

neciustoneid (o the duli grecii Iiues of' our niorthiern seus, while
the~ iioain~!rlt-ieedl with ifs miniature %world of living forins,

andlq the ne*w lziims of fi:slîes-refleeting froin thecir sides inii metail-
lie tiîntle et-lc'r of the waters iii which theq2y find( a home-are

!ihs uponil whiell flice e dwells ivith ever iîncrcasîng plea!zure.
%Vith thoelîrnL %weut.er ivhielî prevails on flic southcrn

c,.vi or Cuba durinz flie winter nîonthsi, the vnyager.-as lieoceps
;iloiig t:in th1orou:ih ly enjoyv the evrchningv s ent ed by
thut xna-m'ificont, u.of niuan-h Sierra, M.-estra. Thiqs
range.r extends along tlhe coast froin i ear Capie XIv«si, the casterni
extrenuity of tlic Ishînd, to Cap e Cruz, a. distaniice of two Iiiidredl
and fi'~mls and has îniany Aharp peaks o? Lg.re.t hîih.For

ionr dstacesit riscs boldly froin ilie sou, presenting beetfing
clifi: Feveral hulndred fcet hiih.

At tlic o stierni znd western ends of this elvtdtract o? lauîîd,
w.îhls o? rock iiy be sen tAI extend for co f o miles ;along ftic

-No. 1.]
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inoufftain side. At tlic cas,,terti euid of thle Islaund there are quite
ai nuxber of' tlim at different iegtaiud ail seemningly quite

horizontaîl. 1 suppose thcml tu bc uld cora1-vcee1l illarkili SUC-
ceýssive stages inic he vation of flice land during the Plioceue,

al)d Pusýt-p)iucell periuds. Mfr. Sawkils, inIi hs reccîîtiy pub-,
isiîed (ý'elugj, (f .1iliniici, speaks uof an1 extensive lijnestone.
1brînation or thle latter period in thjat Isliîud, a.sùribitig to iL a
thiiekiicss u ,(0 leet.

Curai walis sýi1milar ini aspeet to thiose just decribcd, but Ut
loiver levels, linïge flic coast of' Cuba furtiter Westw.-rd"L; Suine
ai*e elevated a few litndred 1ýet above fle sea, while te tops uf'
otiers are still waslied by die ucean.

lite~~ ~~ Sit Metala, auon its igher inouritaîts, paks'

ivilti in lheiglit exceed atty or' the Appalachiau or turcntiaxi
LMtuuntailis u' -North Anîcrie.i. lhey are direeîiy upon flic Fea-
buard, antd beiîîg 8,000 I*eet higi, preseiit a far morute lntposirg

spectWiue liat; tituse ut aiy ratteutiserucii Northt Amteriea. If'
one wtay judge fron ils j:îgged ouflitte and steep) sides, titis
rangi.e lias )en t liru!st Uiii i comtparaliveiy remit geologîcit
titucs ; and if the illuvumlelt Nwii resited ili ifs elevation wvere
eCitetuporary -witih tItuse actiîtg îpoul flte ridges tltrowit Up ini the
westerni part ort'Lite Island, iL probailiy ttcetivedl ils preset b'rni
about ite ciose of, fle 3lin)eite periud. Wheun we isailed by it,
ilte wliîue solititeitid Nwiîh flice exception ut' t veryttru

al tly aiile .4lore, was or' a, uiiflt'utîi browît cor.n luec was.
tlillus liU(le Lu dEvert fle eyc rrouît te tillt wreathis of nîist wlîichl

c-uild 1bc :eeni to gatliter itn Ilte gorges autxuug the lighler crest,
atnd wvlieh t"dd su piaiîty Lite iîistury of' daiiy change ini te t-
petatlnre.

lIt thle cairIU part. ~'flic day iliey appeared at. ceited poits.
fritle tht' uoi tlain, ;tild 'graditalIy iîreas.ýcd ... o... the tiplie

valty, îd 'ai te ofuier t the lllui as fle day wure oit
till at Iengh iliy cuînbined itu onc continuous Cloud beit, whieil
iiid l'mtm viewv flic gre;iîvt part of' die raîge. itîens tItey
wvolid exh.ii ttorc thlait liait'way down it sidcs; but iti ail cases
flicel;l peaks p)e1îct Iijrtiî, or ,:tootl out boldly abuve te roi-
ling eca1 orunt

.Ei'ry Itour afier uîid-day addcd to flie dettsùy anud c. teut uf'
Illc c:iotlu.bclttit i itigît caîtte anîd lid it front view. Nfext

iltonî'îîiîig Ille wvlioic bo)dy of clotid had diap;rdfrot te
ltoît i:iît:vitîg Ibc'tî sw'ept tw.iy to leew;rd duritg flite itigît,
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*by the trade winds; but could stili be discerned far off ou the
-distant verge of' the horizon in the direction of Jainaica. As
Soon1 as thxe hot SUn mnade its power feit, and the wil)d drew in

igan off the sea, a new wreath of cloud bc-an to gathcer along,
the side of the xxountains, and. increase as before.

After passing Cape Cruz ire irere driven rapidly along ihie
.ehain of keys which extends tixence nearly to Trinidad, w'hlere
a spur frorn the central inounitain chain cornes down to the coast.
Mixe inountains bore, thiongi not nearly so higli as tixose at the
eastern end of' the Island, stand out proiiixently above the -eue-
rai lordl of thxe land) irben seen froixi the sea. They do not eitend
to Cienfuegos: but on approaching tixat ixarbor, a low ridge ny
ble seen extending apparently iritiout any break for a great dis-
tance along the sihore. On corning close to the land this appar-
ent continuity is interrupted by a sliglxt, inconspicuous indenta-
tion, inarked by a lighit-house; this is thxe opening into Xagua
Bay, ixponi the northi side of whielh stands the toivi of Cienfuegos.
Mixe passage into thc bay is narrow and tortuous, but very deep:
at a point about half'-way in, irbere it niakes a right angle, a fort
lias been cectcd to comxxxand tlxt entrance to the harbour. Tie
-spot is very wild and Jicturesque; and, froni its being on the
line of an old ligliway throxxglx t7iis part o? thxe Island, it lias
receivcd the uanie of Prs-cblo (Horse-ferry.) A very
strong euxrouit runs past it, and the spot is a favourite fishing
:and bathing resort for the inhiabitants of Cienfuxegos. Steep
ledgcs o? coral and shiell-rzi--furnishing shielter aund a home to
delicate sea-weeds, crustaceans, tlxorny oystcrs and otier mol-
luses-border hoth sides of the passage; and thie saine rocks
stand up iii steep, but Dot very highi his on ecd side. Thxey
are a part o? the long, but narroir ridgc o? liniestono, iluiclu, for
-inany miles, divides Xagua Bay froni the Caribbax Sea.

Judgingz froixi thxe fossils it contains and thxe lighit color of the
-rock iL bclongs to the white liniestone formation (Post-pliocene)
,de-scribed by Sawkins as covering large arcas iii Janiaica. It is
a barrier reef' raised upon thxe older Miocece beds (seen furtixer
ild,) but is now elevatcd a Ixundred feet or more above the

.Se&.
On the outside of fihe ridge, but necar the passage leading into

Xagua Bay, are somne short sci-beaches, uipon whiici uubers o?
3hehls are east up by the wares, and are inuch worn by exposure
to the surf.

2Z 0. 1.]
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Anîong those gathiered hiere by Mr. R1. M. Fowler and ye,
Mr. Rrcebs of? Saint Thioiias,
species:

Jluirex coruncerui, Ma.vt.
Stromli gigas,

c<ssisi SI).

Ba<nclla Cubaniana, d'Orb.
ivile-a ... 111ti/laruz d*Orb.
Oliva relicua,
O. ))arLula, 'Mart.
Colaudiclia nl tL(ta>
MAarginef/u avena,

A)I. guluttla, Dii1i.

.Xùica si.

.1lzjlraiii<?clliz dolabrala, La.

.A7'rit<l, 4 s

.ilodu.s perlatas, Oi.
Tuarbo caxi1ane1u, Chenn.
X'rochls.- sp.
.Pissurclla ijarbadensix,

Xagua Bay is a beautifil slice
long and froin i trc to five broc
charge into it, of whicli the Dan

W. I., rccognized the olwnC

LIimaignl SI)r. it, m.

1hz/hzi >aloa, Marll.

1>in ecten, Re e

Lasp.

1 rnylia> chebnil.~~c.
1>crina ralat<z, Lvn.

Zl qaoa Lm.

Cmhza, si.

t of nar abolt flfceilmies
u . Sv. ilz izzix. Èrai dis

i Vii a th iz s te en i te

Most Colisi derable. Owing' to the umrrowniess of the olutiet, the
bay is oceasioilally (tholigh rirly.) siO Iilled( ih rs latr
poured out by thiese strcains duigthe rainy se-ison, that thie

ii and other mIarine animnais living iii it, are de.-troycd iii
imultitudes) and cust up ou the beach. On its sotherui- sîde the.
bamy is inii iost places bordered by stcep, rocky lills. :nong %ichel
are scchîded coi-es, once the hiding pLices of buccancrs. It lnd
fornierly a slhallow entrauce ait thiceasternl elnd, 110% ncaily flled
Up> but NvIicih, a celitury or two ago, w as open enlouli1 for mlall
vessels. l, add1itioni to the other advanitzges thQey Iblund hCre,
this passaige often enablcd these marauders to oscare puuîiAsbnxcnt-

Thc towm of Cienfuego.- iras fouiided by the $Spaniards with
the object~ of~ breaking up this nest of pinutes, and bas a nîixed
population of Frenchi and spauisbi oiî»in. 01n the ilortb side of'
the bay the land is l0%v, and the so iindenitcd withl nlunuerous

[Vol. 'Vii.
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shallow coves. BctwcePn two of these the town is situated;- it is
closcly buit, and contains about six or eighit thousand inhabi-
tan ts. Alotig thec watersidc it is bordercd w'ithi warchouses and
wharrcs; thie former arc seldoni more tlian one storcy higli, but
arc vcry spacious. Most vessels trading to thiis port load ut the
wharves, but such usuarc of large size nIove out froin the shore to
comîplote thecir eargocs, owing 10 the shallowness of the water on
this sidu of' the bay. The dwelliîug bouses cover a, siope extetnd-
iii- fi-oi saime low hbis of marl and s;uidstonc to the shore.
The soft yellow rock iii thcse hlills lies ini beds inclined to the
soutimard at an angle of about tlîirty degrees; and water taken
froin the wells sunk ini it is strongly brackish and bitter. The
iniliabitmitsof thc towni, Ilierefore, depend chiefly upon supplies of
rain.-water, stored up in large týiuks. Thiose wlho are ixot so
f*ortunate as to possess cisterns are supplied by water carriers,
whio seli ut a bigh price, ayiu« diduce (swect mater) procured froxu
spring-s ini the valley of the Pamuiiji, and brou-lit thience in

Tihîes.iis precious liquid costs about as niuchi as ice does
iwithl us ini sumIimerci-ti Ie.

Thie gelgclformation, to whiich fthc yellow or buff-colored
bcds undcriying Cienfuegos belongs, appears b hbc one of great
tliieknieýss. 1 traced it iii a northierly direction as far' as Caunau,
four miiles froin cienlfuegos, and did not then. reachi ils limuit.
Thiis was in a liue ncarly ut right angles 10 tic strikec of flic beds,
and tihe iintcrvcingi' ý strata,' mlxcrc cxposed, appear f0 hiave a vcry
regular dip. Tme mîiddle part of the series coni)sis of bcds,
liner allaillore clayey-ap)parenily also mlore calearcous-thami
those at dixe two places nauîced. At Caiinnu thme strata arc quite
compact and firni, bccoming a coarse sandstone. For a mile or
two back of Cienifueg,,os tliere arc municrous fos.siliferous layers
in iime more elayey part of thec series, froii whîicli 1 obtaincd
tiie following forins :-Blanus, sp., Dciitaliioez,? Ostrea, 7 sp.,

.nm',sp., Pcctci, 3 sp., Echîinoids of' t.w'o SpcCieS (one a,
Scutciloid foritn,) also a large Or-bitoidles, a slha-rks toothi, and
parts of'tule test of' a, crab, inchuding the claws and carapace.
.3r. J. Lechmunerc Guppy of Trinidad, W. T., wvlio ]las kindly
cxanmncd thmese foss;il.s, says t.hcy arc probably of iNiocieneae
The formation ini Nyllîiu they occur is evillently olle of grcut
umgi.tiled and imiportance, andl I hlave no doubt occurs at mlally
othe*r points ini this part of the Island. 1 shoulil think it 10 bc
a mile iniihickness whiere I crosseil it. It is pirob:îbly himiiîed
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by the Trinidad nîountains to theceastwatrd, and doos flot appear
dn thc lower part of the Daniuji, wliere an older series cornes to
the surfaàce.

The surface deposits both on this river and at Cienfuiegos
are of iucli interest, and especially the cstuary-flats along the
river itself. These fiats exhibit the action of an agency whichi
bas played an important part iii infiuencing the accumulation of'
estuary deposits in tropical regions. In approaching the ouitiet
of the Damuji no breakI iii the long green bank of foliage at the
head of Xagua Bay enables one to divine whiere the rivcr's inoutu
rnay ho, but thc entrance to thc streain is betrayed by the floeks
of pelicians and other nat-atory birds which seek thoir food on
the long submierg-ed bar cxtending out froin the entrance. Even
within the nàrrow openingl, iii whiat apppars to be a broad trce-
covered flat subitierged by rising waters, there is îlot for several
miles any visible bank to the river, but the waters spread out
frecly over thc nud-fiats upon whichi the miangroves grow. These
trees by thecir great stools of' rootS' and by numnerous dcscenditig
branches N'hieh root il) the mlud, interpose a strong check to the
outward rtush of the watcr whlen the streai is in flood, and
cause it to deposit a great part of its sediment before reaclîing
the seas. The nuiud-baîmiks along that part of the Darnuji upon
whlîi e inangroves grow arc of- a yellowishi-brown or grey
color, and contaiîî shieils of' a, sumail species of oyster, a nmussel,
a fresli.water conite (crhdumand a sniall conical univalve

(1Jcia~pu.)Thiese siielîs aînd the smnaller organisrns entombed
in the silt, would add greatly to the fertility of' souls derivcd
fronu the miud-4lats, if, througli the action of disturbing for-ces
in the ea-rtli's erust, they beconie clevatcd above the sca-level.
Sucli alluvial tract-s exist in the vallcy of the Daniuji, and the
indications clsewhere of recent changres in the level of thc land
render it probable that they cxist iii iost of the river valleys or
Cuba. A short distance above the Ferry, whviere the xnain-road
from Cienfueos crosses the Damuji, an extensive flat occurs,
elevated about ten feet above the river; and at about Uhc saine
level, zîcar Uhc town of Cienfuegos, there are surfaice deposits con-
tainmng marine organus. These bed rest upou elays, which con-
form to the inoqualities of the upturncd and eroded Miocene
strata, and are found at different hiciglits, from the preseit sen,
level to, fifteen feet above it. Thecy cover the bottoni and sides of
a shaliow depression ini the land thiroughl which ai sinall brook runs
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nind eniters Xngua, Bay just west. of Cienfuegos. Tfli fossilifèrous
layers rcst, upon certain buff.colored ciys which form the subsoil
at inany points near the town, and which are covcred lîcre and
thiere to a depth of' froni ihirce to four feet by quartz gravel and
sand. The coarser deposits have the aspect of ancient beaches or
-ridges, forîned at the timie wvîen tlie depression ia wbich they lie
wvas a sl:allow cove exteuîding behind the site of tlic town.

The sieils in these s:înd and gravel beds are ail of littoral
*sýpeeies, and the w'ater iii whlich they lived -appears to liave been
,.ubIjccted to mnore or iess agitationi; flor they are ivorn and the
valves of flic laineilibranchiatcs are grcnerai ly severed froni cach
«oher. Tfle great majority of the sp)ecies oemirring hiere as fos-
-ils are stili livingr on flic ncigniboring cciast ;and fromn the rcla-,
ltions of the deposit lu which îheiy are foilld, as weIl as the thini-
ness of the heds. their want of colierence, and slighit elevation
above the Bay, I hand supp)osed thei to be l'ost-pliocenc; but
Mr. Gup)py, to whoi flic siielis collececd hiere wcre refcrrcd,
'regrards thcmi as Ilprobabiy Pliocenie." Tfhe follow'ing are anmong
the species oeeurring here.

Mlurex brevifronsi Bilula siriata,
Strozu s gîgas, 81)mas.
,S. pugilis, 'Pmna obliqua,
1>*irula melongena. J311i' SI)5.
Yerifa lessellata P' 1' émis cancellata,
.A'eridnia rirginea, Lucina costala ?
-110d11d11 leidular.¶, .ligrina (youaig),
Cenithizii vereicolor, L. laiaicensis,
C. vailgatuini, ..4.Ip/îis rlyosal.

At S:rntai Lucia- Brook on flic Pamiuji RBiver there is a deposit
'of huff-coiored, calcareous miari, whieh at sonie points iicariy fuls
the littie vailey througlî which this strean runs. T lIad no mnuas
*Of mcasuiugi,- its hegtabove tlic river, wlîich at thîs point is a
tid:îi esltiary, but think that it inay bc roughiy cstimiatcd ut one
lhundrcd feet. 'fhis calcareous miass coutains leaves of thejuearo,
or oiive-bark tree. Biicida-t Iuccras, the two îuaý-ngroveslhiz-oph7ora
mangle an d Alv icennû it dU a fern, a palmn ? and fragments of
'other plants. W~itlî these there wcre a few valves of a large spe-
dces of oyster and some niussel siiel1s, apparcutly tlic sanie spe-
,cs as tlîat occurring iu the surface beds at Cienfuegos.

Interiiediate in lîcight betwecn tue mnari of Sauta Lueia
-brook and the deposits alrcady described near thec sea-level, there
is another surface layer of a dark color exposed aiong the siopes
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Of the 10w his on bot sides of' the Darnuji. Beds of this,
nature fill the bottoîni and cover the sides of a simli, cnbayrnent
of' the land thirouglî iche Libarinto Brook (the flrst one nortit
of Santa, Lucia) fiows to the, river. Tihis deposit is not searped
into, terraces like the alluvial flats at lower levels in the vailey,.
'but is sprcad witlt inuch rcguiarity over the siopes descending to-
the river. The mols ivhichi it yields arc calicd ticrra nzcgr
(black cartit), aîîd are greatly relied upon. for the production of-
lteavy sugar erops ; canes plantcd on thezu. are lcss Hiable to suf-
fer froin drowygbt than 0o1 other sos, antd dIo not require renewal
for a greait nuzuiiber of' YetrS.

Iliglier up oi t he hîli sides about the Daînuji, a yellow clay-
nîay be scn ezncrgig front becath the~ ticrrat negraf, and ex-
tcnding upwards-except ivhiere denudation bias rexnoved it--tû
thte suniii it ridges on enuli side of' the valiey. These clays closely
rcseznblc those spoken of ini coanection with the Post-plioccue de-
posits about Cicif'ugos, ami correspond to thein also iii thecir re-
htifon to tlhc ovcrlying beds. Tliey corne to the surfatce at
xniany points ini the country around Cienfugos, and are evidently-
the oldcst of the surface deposits in that district. In nany re--
spccts thcy arc analagous to thec yeilow loai whichi, according toe
Prof. B. lhard ,*«' I-iii most cases fornis the subsoil of the Gulf-
Stattes," bcing spread over a ivide area in. the basin of the MiNs-
sissippi. Thuis deposit was g-reatiy erodcd and in rnany places:
ent i îcly reiîaovedl wlteu the suibiterged tract upon wlîiclî it was,
thrown down rose again sufficiently ighl to bring it w'ithin the,
influence of the occan surf Large tracts on fthe ridge wcstward
of the Dannîiiji have in this way becii cntirciy stripped of thecir-
surface covering, leaving thec subjacent liîncestonc beds exposed
to view. These iiow J)reseuit a vcry picturesque appearance,
risii)g ini pinnacles aud shiarp angular masses above the, fiin.
soil: worn as thecy arc by the hiot tropical rains whichi for cen-
turies past have courscd down their sides, tbese marbie pyrainids.
have a, striking reseunblance, to the white teats of a inilitary en-
ca mpm cî t.

iscwherû tihe sea lias leftcipon titis ridge and ftic shoulders.
of land procct-ing froni it extensive grave1 banks givilng further-
proof of the swcep of the sea over the low ridge scparating the-
Valley of flhe iDaunuji frou, fthc long dry gcntly sloping plaiu>ý

Amn. Jour. Sci. Dec, 1871.
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wliich descends westwvard to the great Zapato Swamlp. Sueh.
grravcUly soiIs are usually acconipanicd by loamy lands, -wieh are-
of'ten occupicd as faris for the production of' fruit and vegeta-
bles, anid, iwhen cxhausted) as pasture, grounds for the hierds of«
cattie used in workiiig thie estates. Other tracts of this nature
arle reserved as wood-laiids to supply fuel to the sugar-mills.

On ail these ighclir swells and ridgcs, w lierc grav'cl or sandy
loain docs îiot forni the soU ,-as wclas on the slopes cxtending
down toward the river, but above the land covcrcd by tierra
îicgr-aný,iothcr kind olf soil denioi naitedl t icrra colora da prevails..
This deposit overlies the ycllow chiys, but I do not know whcither-
it also passes bencath the ticr)ct ncru, or terminates at its.
borders. It is considcred a valuable soil for the production of«
sugar: tlie canes grow'n iiponi it need to be renewcd cvery three'
ycars, but the cjuality of cane-juice obtaincd froîn plantsgrw
on buis kind of land is regarded as nuchi superior to tbat yielded
by canles grownl on the dark lands of the lowcr levels. Tlerra
color«at varies froin cinnamon color to a chiocolate-rcdl. and its
peculiar tint appears to be developcd by bbc disintegration of'
older surface deposits and limestones. Tbe red color is brighitcst
in tiiose thiji cotîng)os of soul whichl olnly hiaîf conccal the White
limestone ledges on the ridge wcst of the IDaînuiji, and resuits
froni an abunidant adnîixturc of rcd oxide of ironi. In following0
tiiese souls wcsteîdy beyond tbc ridge, anîd iu the direction of bhe
Zaîpato Swaînp, tbe iron oxide predoinates more and more, tili
at lengrth bbce thin covcring of carth is cbicfly mnade up of little
ierruginous nodules of the size of swan-slîot. In this direction.
thie soul looses its fertility, and the w'oods wdîicl1 cover the tierra4
coloradal( on the Daîniji -ive way to wide wvastcs of dlry band
covercd withi tin gass and dot tcd here aînd there 1y cluînps of-
bow tborny bushies. The barrcnncss boere sceiiis in p)art due to
bhe ivant of' a Subsoil, and the case withi whichi the surflice waters
escape iinto crevices ini the liniestone rocks bclow,l ic;nIg the soul
to bc parclhed by a biot tropical suni.

Mie clay bcds and gravel ridgcs, ivIiili tire Sprcad over the.
surface offi the Miocciie maris and sands4oncs bctweni Cienfuegos
and Oaunmu, yield pale bull coiorcd soils, whici are cuitivatcd on
the flîrins màd smiail sugar plantations of that ncighiborbhood ;but
th illge lanids biere do iîot appear to be so productive as those
of blb ainujii. lie cday beds of Cienfuegos are wvorked for-
miakiing tiles and brick of w'hlichl there is aý large consuiption in,
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the town. lu the waste heaps on the sides o? the Clay pits openced
for thiis purpose, lie nunibers of the shelis o? large snails wliich
hiave burîed thiiselves ini the ehîy to reniain during tlic dry

Die land shielis o? Cuba nnd indecd o? the Wrest aies gener-
ailly, are of great interest to the naturàlist; not only on accout
o? the prof'usion in whiehi thecy occur, but also frorn the gDreat
numbers of species and genera, and the very peculiar fornis oÊ
:sonie of thein. Aniong the tropical snails, soine like IlieUx hI-

)rator and If. Saigamoie rival iii the solidity o? tlieir shieils the
stony gastcropods o? the ocean : xuany shielis o? flic genera Pipa
('/ indirelc&, Ci.1clostomna, Cltoîirc)om )a and Troclatella. are
highly eolored and strongly inrked, like the ocean snails. One
-Cylibrllt bias straighitencd out its last coul in the manner o?

tAI(gilits, a marine forni o? thie Indian Ocean ; wile alandiina
;:and Oleacia will pass for papery olive-sheils. lie "aigate
.sheclls" (Aclitia) are the giant pulinonates o? Cuba and carry
-on timeir backs shieis whieh are clegantly fornmed, prettily niarked
and o? larýge size. I give hiere a list o? a fewv species muet with
iwhen eollecting Post-pliocenc Aieolls near Cienfuegos, for the
naines of which I nam indebted to Mr. Thomas Blantd of New

York, to -whose article on the land shelîs ofi W Mest ladies I
,hall have occasion to rcer furthier on :-Ielix aîtricoma, Fer.;
-this species is quite abundant and shiews considerable variation;
ILT Boizlaltiii, Laîn; I. Poeyi, (young) ; IL Gubensis, Pfr.;
Ac7îtinafasrdam(, MNuhI, in several varieties, nearly as commion
a,-s IL aiericonm; Cisuleb inculta, d'Orb; lcdua adspersa,
I'fr.; Il. subic<rginatu, Gray; Olcacina solidula, Pfr. ; Olan-
-diia CI Sp.

The Daniu ji lias a numiber o? cstu«.ry shelîs, including a snîall
-species o? oyster, multitudes o? which dling to thc roots and
I-runks o? the mangroves ; also Ccritltidii?n, sp. ; ilflunqnî)ts coni-
.formis ? Balanus, sp., and Mytilits, sp. The shelîs o? Ge>' Wddium
and illytibis were found in sinall nunubers in a fresh pond at the
mouth o? Labarinto brook in Company Nvith J'l«norbis, 4 sp. ;
Phiysa, sp.; V'alvata, sp.; the ?resh-water cmite (Cerithidiunî) is

-an amphibious animal, climnbing on trcs, and mnay have; crawicd
-over the low bank w'hich divides t-bis poild fromn the river.

On both sides of thc Dauiuji, a series o? strata are exposed,
-eonsisting chiefly o? liniestones, but apparently separatcd into
-two bands by an intermiediate body o? sandstoues. The series as

[Vol. Vii.
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a vlo1e wvas not well cxposcd at any of' the points I visited ; but.
the Iiniestones, wh icli appcar at the river side on the Constancia.
Estate, and are also, exposed in the vicinity of the buildings ork
Conccpeion Estate opposite to it, cannot bc regarded as the~ sane
with tiiose alluded to ini the prceeding remîarks 0on the surfaîce
Zgeology of> this x'egion. Vie liînestoncs thiere spoken of as crop-
ping out on the ridge west of the IDainuji are ecarly widerlaid.
by sandstones holding Cretaceous fossils; and althiouglh sub-erys-
talline, fine-grained and hiogoenieous, camnot be regarded as
prinary. Thecir lower beds aiec grcy and impure, but did flot.
yield any recognizable lbs.sils: the grey grit and sandstoîîe,.
however, upon whiclh t.hey rest, eoxîtains shieils of thie genera
C'wus and OliV(1, several silmdl undeterninied bivalves, and iuU1n-
bers of a sinall echinoid l'ori resenibling Cidedites. Thiese
orgranisiiis were observed in the sandstonies, on the hili-side, just.
above the buildings of the Consiancia Estate, lceb) x

liniestones and sandstonies dip westward at a v'ery low angle. I
was informied that the sub-erystalline liniestones of' this group rise-
to the surface in the Zapato Swamp, whiere there are sharp pin-
nacles of rock --iiiiilar to those already described on the ridgc
wvest of the Dainuji. Crystalline liniestones compose a large part.
of> the strata, whicli risc to the surface again stili further vicst-
ward iii the Isle of> Pities.

i1 observed thec arenaceous strata, of> this series at two other
points in the river valley, whichi would if' connected carry theni
diagonally across thxe streanm. he firs of these places mnet wvîtl
ini awceniding the river is the Passu, or Ferry, on the Cienf>uegos-
road. Tîxere are here grey and buff sandstones, containing shelLs
of> the gencra .ExogyrL, Ostroe«, and .floccraius. Also at
Limones, a farîni in a littie valley further up, there are beds of'
dark red and grey sandstone holding shielîs of the genera Ostroea.
and .flwccrcimutîs. Thie sandstones are accompanied by a brow>.
congloinerate holding pebbles of felspar-porphyry and diorite.

Vfie limiestones of Constancia JLanding and Concepcion Estate,.
alrcady xuentioned, lie along the castern side of the arenaceous
band seen at Constancia buildingÏs and the IlFerry." They are
nxostly of a pýle buif tint, and are replete with organie romains-
being in faet Ilippurite-limestones. This type of shelîs (llip-
purites) of several species, with Caprinel&a, and Gaprotina?
abounds in them ; and they also contain corals and several kinds
of univalve and bivalve shielîs among whiehi are a large Oliva, a
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Gonus, mi oy.ster of' the type of Ostroeu cristata, Ecltii andiç
sponges. Those ibssils were seei in a ravine near thic buildings
-of' the Concepelon E state on the eastern side, and at the Landing
,of' the Consrancia Estate on the western side of the Pannîji.

Otie foatture wortlîy o? reîîîark iii flic Cretaceous rocks or' the
district of Cienfuiegos is the evidence thcy givc, of' the extent to
vihieli theliardening pi'oCCss bias gone iii theicii this condition of
the beds is not Iiiitcid to the district on thec Daiiji whiehi 1 have
slpoketi of, but characterizes thieini over a large ai-en. In thîs respect
tlîey differ g-reaily fi-oni lthe strata of' coteîuporancous age in the
-Sotutr Staes of' the ilionl ; for iiarns and cohierence they
resemblo tic e«:irlbnuii!'ous series o!'fli thMaritime Provinces of'
canada ; but ihey are not so liard as the Silîîrian and Lower and
M\iddle Devouîianî ol tIiis region, froîni *whlichlich bituminous
mlalter lias becît ex 1 elled.

The evideîîce afforded by thec Cretaceous and Tcrtiary rocks
-of the mîomeîn tous elîaîges wliiclî hauvc oceurrcd iii the inter --co-
Iolicaei periodis over the wvhole of' the West Indian irc.i are parti-

,Cula nry St niki g to those w'ho uvitlncss ini Catiada and flic EBasteril
Uniited States'iîîdic;îtions o!' violent disturbances in the cairtîf*s
crust onily in peniods itucl more reniote. Sucli novenietts hiad
'Cca.sed hiere in lintes long anterior 10 Iliose iii whiclh the G-pwo
,ind inocrrami of' the baînuij valley lived. Wbile the Caribbean
regionI evinees tlie action or' intense for-ces ini te uphielval o?
mfoiintaini cliains durnii the Inter Seeondary and Teî-tiary ages.
it also ý-ix-es inidicat muls of' tîtose 2rcniller oscillations of the canthis
surfa'.ce wluich inis tlioseoc as well ns die ]?ost iertiary,

t1îou~juo t ueA.pa I:îe ial) andL;urenîtianl regions of the
neilibrîn Continen t.
Ally one m-ho uili taike tie troublec to examîine a good Ilap of'

tuie Wcst .nie: , l osre twvo St roliîly mlarked lnos o!' clou-a-
tion parallel to ecdi olluer, ilalneîy. flli ne riinilL tlîroulg1
JTaiuaiea, flhe Sotth -ide of' 1layîi, Porto Rico and the Virin11
Jslailds ; anid tlint runlning !i-oîn1 the Grand Cayinan b Poinît
'Maysi :ît die castern end of' Cuba. iliese are stuppleiîtictd on
the Ilortl by flic hln o? elex-ationis iii thue slc o? Pille:, thc
Jardinu Cays, & C. ; and on1 ie soufflu by bbc range indicated irn
the Scralîella, thle _New Slîoal cast o? it, and the islets off tlie
Carabasca: Lagoon. Tiiese Il. to W. ranigeis wiîlu the NMW. to

S.1,. cour-ses oi some important inxuntain ,ys;teins in the large.
islands, iCuba a n d Sai n ]onuingo. onin to -ive blîcir prcesenït

[Vol. vii.
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-outîbie to the greater Antilles. Another systcmn of subirine
4,1cvattioins evidently governs the arrangement of the Windwvard
Islands; for if the position of the slioals and banks connectcd
.with thein bc traeed, it %will be observed tha-,t they also ire ar-
rau gVed iii parallM alid overlapping group.s. In this case, hiow-
lever, it wvill bc iound( that the ridgces have a, S. to N. course, nlot
-in asi h. to Wr. one, as in me ater Antilles. Vie point whcere
:th1 c two mlounitain systells inlct (St. hiomas, &C.) is even yet
tlle scelle of devastat ing carthquakes.

ie inouint;îiî chaius w'iehl I liave ,i.tteiipted to describe, are
the franIiie-%vorkl or skzeletol of' a, largec conîtinental aiea, now sub-

e10(,and of Lite years have yeddsomec curfions and inter-
-Cstiîîg proofls o? the ehaîigres wliieh thîis %vliolc reggioii Las iiidere;-
.01nc1. M~r. TJhîomias ]Jlandl well knowl l'or lus st.nd(y o? the lanîd
.shiels of the M'est Indies, ini an article Lately publishced byliu,
presents sonue valuable information bearing upon fthe l)ast physi-

-Cal Ilistory of' the Windward Ises roni the observations of
the Britilh A.diiralty Surveyors, 'le .shews thiat the clevation of
these islands andl the adjacent sca-bottonu to the highîrt o? forty
fithoins abox-e thle presenit level, would unite thlic whole gi-oui) of
.the Vr-ini Islanids Nwitli Porto Ptico, anîd would naike six large
islands of several grotips of islands extending southw:ird to tlic

-coagt or South -mre..And it %voiil( aP)pe;r tlîat aî connectioa
even mîor-e complete tlîan is tîxus f0resliadowed, existcd in coin-
parativcly bite geoloýgical time., ; l'or lie tells us that 1 takiuii a,
-%vide view o?' the laîîd-shell distribution ii fthc Wrest Indics, it
may bc s;îîd that thîe fanna of the islaiîds on thie northcrli side
,of the Caribbcaa Sca, froili cuba, fo flic virgii and Anguilla,
lanks was deriveci froîn -Mexico and Central Amierica ; and tlîat

froîiî fthc islands o? the cteaside, froin the Antigua and St.
Ichristophier batiks to Trinidad, froîxi tropical South Ainerica.
It is noticeable, that flic inountaimîs iin the l'brnier islinds, range
gCclnei-:ly froîni West to Casi, but in filc latter froin soutl to
îîorth. exeept, in Tobago and Trinidad, where they are, parallel
with,ý or in tlhe sainle dirctioni as flhc coast inlouixtains of thle adi-
jacent continent. Tfle present goological condition of the islands
affords ample evidenlc o? the lapse o? vast periods of timie ilu the

Tal ercrtinry epoclis, during, whicli the linestone formations,
,-cxtcnisivcly leveloped ini niost o? flie islands, wec deposited.

0Aum. Pliilosop. Soc. N. Yorkz, Mar. 3, 1871.
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The %î1iùct liiiîestnnw. of Jaui.,refbrred to by S;tkins (Geco-.
logy jý/* In<cJontdonî, 1.869) b tie 1>scîloenevers more
thanl tf hreiur t rhe Islandi atd is e:oitaputedl at 2,(0O flet in
tlîi,;kîtess. It, rc.îs oit the yellov Iimie.stonne (.Iinene) %vlieh, he

înakdurittg the dIep)ositioii of' the fliruîer, Il sniik te great
deptlis, in 'otnte Plaûes app):renitiy 3,UOO flct, so as te Permit the
grroiwth of' those retcoral structures, froîîî the debris of which
the etnoitnous developiinent of' the white limiestoiies lias beeti de-.
ri ved. The lapse of* tinte r-ecjruredl fir thieso: imp)ortant plieno-

lllcna. Cann1ot ho casi Iy rocaliz.ed by the ii giai N.' r. Blaîtd
J)roceds to say t-fitat the isLtid., or zznte of thein. were.or
ilîcrly iuited and finbrîed part of' an1 artictit. centiinen t., iay, it

WO cem SC1I or Y;trioU' )-casons. hoiîérc.'Rterîgt t1eý
.AngraiIla uave reutains, ]>îoC Cope remnarksý (I>1*ccc<. ..cd X.

,S6.ifit. 1868~) 14that the Caribbeaîî Continent lid nt. beeni
sunegdpricr to the c:losie or the Pnsýt.plioccn1e, .111d tluit its

cOotiti was ivitli te otlîor Atil les) %vhiIe a %vide strait sepa-
rated it froîin the then conîparatively rentlote hrso eî

AlttflLa.'Mr. Blatîd adds î* lî:t the occuirretnce içiit te An-
4ruill;î ibssds ni* a land .4ielol ia :zpeciesý nov living, poitnts te the,

(1te n thte existintr fiiituua, but. te îttariked difrieboth genierie
antd spch>betweci te pre.sent . land..:icli Jitîrîî of the islands.

upoil1 and to the torti and wes-t of' Ang±uillaL batik, and those te.
te :Soltix of* it, iîa3 ho tatkti as evidence of' thecir et'-ly aud con-

tîtmuced ScparatiOt',
It is net a littie rcînarkable thiat the Caribbe-an Continent,

ivhose former existence is thus revealed to us. slîeuld. have s
niearly coincided ini timie wvith the Glacial Period iii _North Aumer-
uca. Could this mnass oU* land, the greater part of whichi re-
eeived its initabitantsý front MNe.xico antd Cntral Aituerica, lhave
closed the, outiet of the Caribbeau Sca ? Tlie existetnce or such
a bardier Nweuld go far toe xplaîti the extremuie c-nid of' titis periid.
in N~orthî Aincrica - focr hiad therc bectu at titis tinte no0 outiet froui
the Caribbeaît Soit to thec Gul fMeio the tepid watecivwhici
enter titat çea on the c;ist anid pass out again by the 1?iorida
passage aud Gulf Stre;îm, -%vuld have bectu compclcd to coin-

mnience thecir jourtîcy uorthward at a point mnucli Further cast
titan t.iîcy now do0, aud, se wouhld net. have flowed along the Northî
Aincrtican coast, itor carricd te Northlern Europe the tctnpcrature
of Iew latitudes. It is possible titat the Antilles mnay liave beeti
populated in sucCessive stage:s frein Central Anterica and Yuc.

[Vol. vii-
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tan, without actually closing the strait which unites the Carib-
bean. Sea with the Gulf of Mex.ico; bu~t the near coincidence of
land expansion here with the Glacial period at the north, is
.suggestive of a more complete separation. Such a parting of
these two sens and the elevation of the mountain chain of which
the Windward Isies are the emerged crests, would also account
for the meeting of the two land-shell faunas of the West Indies
in the islands furthest to 'windward, a circumstance difficuit of
explanation ezcept upon the hypothesis of a continuous terres-.
trial road from the South American Continent as weil as from
Mexico. Mr. Bland shews that while the Cuban genera, dimi-
nish in the number of species as we proceed eastward through
the chain of the Greater Antilles, the South American genera--
are reduced in number as we go northward along the chain of
the Windward Isies. Both lines o? migration meet in the An-

.guilla group, the moat north-easterly part o? the old Caribbean,
Continent now remaining above the waves.

But while it would thus appear that the West Indian land area,
'was formerly of much greater extent than now, there are, on the
-other hand, indications whieh point to a subsequent reduction in
zsize of some of the Islands, much below their present extent.
0f the larger animais 'which lived on the Anguilla group at a
period comparatively recent, noue are now to be found; nor were
any existing, either here or on the larger isianda, when Columbus
discovered the Indies. There are no indigenous animais of large
-size in Hayti; and the largest in Cuba je a smali rat-like crea-
ture, dweiiing in trees, called jutia. From this it may be in-
ferred that at some late period the Antilicau region had been
rendered untenable for large animais. Perbaps nothing would
-conduce more to this resuit than the engulfmnent of the Caribbeau
Continent, leaving only small isolated>patches of land above the
ocean. In most cases sueh isiets would be sharp mountain peaks,
places where the larger mammals could 'with difficulty inaintain
their existence and propagate their kind. From 'what bas been
previously said it wiIl be seen that a submergenoe of this nature
bas occurred in Cuba, the largest of these isands, in times which,
.geoiogiclly, are quite receut; and it is probable that Most of
the other islande sliared in the submersion which took place in
the Greater Antilles. lu tiine other movementa in the. earth's
crust led to a re-elevation of tuis region; the plants and animais
inhabiting it-fc>r a time oonfined to amall areas-agaiu spread,
VOL. VIL. C No. 1.
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abroad over the ernerginig land, and the W'est Indics assurned.
the appearance which t.hcy now present to us, having, as regards
their fàuna, two groups, one ivith Southi American, the other
with Mexican affinities.

It is not a little curions that M'hen Colunmbus discovercd these,
islandsi lie fouud theni occupied by two races of inen-the war-
like and aggressivc Caribs inhiabitingr the Windward. Islands, and
the m1ild and docile Indios dwelling iii the Greater Antilles.

(To bc co7itinuîcd.)

GEOLOGIOAL FEATUIRES 0F HURO-N COUiNTY.
ONTARIO.

l'V Jolv; Gintsox, B.A.

Principal of the Almonte Ilighi School, Ont.

Bef'ore comnicncing a deceription'of the geological structure
of this Couuty, a few words on the physical outline-s of the district
are ncessary. Situatcd on the castern shore of Lake Huron,
and bouiidcd on the nortli býy the County of Bruce; on th e est
by the Counties of' Wellington and iPerth; and on the south by
the Counties of -Middlesex and Lanibton, thiis portion of Ontario
is flot only rexnarkable for its natural scencry and fertility, but
lias of late years, t.hroughi its boiudless resources of rock sait,
attaincd à. Soiewhat conspicuous position in the conmmercial
-world. Gecerally spcakingý the eharacter of the region is gent*iy
-undulattiin, with boereand tiiere a few limnestone outerops and
ecearpiiients on the iortli-eatstcrii limits, whieh, by tlieir disin-
toigration, have to no Snmall extent, effhanced the (juality of the
surrounidingt land. The average altitude above the sca-level is
about 950 feet, aithougli betwcen the Townships of Tuckersinithi
and llibbcrt there, is a ridge ivhichi riscs to a suiiiinit-level of
1,050 foot. The streains as a ruie are sinl, and undergo rapid
oscillations of' love], iuecasing in tho spring to torrents of cou-
siderable volume, and conspicuously dinliishing towards the
fa]], wlien nunierous sinaîl deltas are fornmed ini the low lands,.
coinposed for the rnost part of tijin alluvial accumulations.
The iMaitland River whichi formis the dividing line bctwccn the
Townships of Goderioh and Coîborne is oxoecdingly tortuous ini.
its course. It was formcrly denominatcd the Re(l River by the -
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lndian iraders-a, naille -%vichl was probably given it, froin the
toor of' its watershc, aithougli perfectly transparent, are
gencrally of' a rcddisli-brown tint. The Indianl naine for the
river is .fncséiung. Near its iinouth the streai is broad, and
its bcd is coînposed of course gravel and sand, underneath which
a iiioderately thick stratui of peat bias rccntly been discovered;
but,ý afier ascendiug it for a fo3w miles, the chiannel becomes con-
traeted, forundng, as it were a ravine-like, basin, denuded by the
action of its waters in the Iinîestonie flîndaînental rocks of the
locality. The Bayfield Pliver, on thie othier bland, drains the cen-
tral, or rather ihie more southiern portion of the County, and flows
into the saine wvaters sonie twolve or thiirteen miles southi of the
<miboitchîiirc of the Maitlaîîd. The ouly other river of impor,
tance is the iière aux Sables (Southî) wbichi forins the south-
erm liinit of the, Couuity. Flowing at first ini a north-east.rn
direction,ý and boundin±rý the Towniship of Bosaniquet on the east,
it iiiakes a beîîd ai. its northcrn cxtremnity, then ruuning nearly
paralcu withi the coast for about ten iniles, it enters the Lake.
LExtending-,along thue we.sterni liinit of the County, in a iiorth
and south direction, lies a rznarkable, ridgec onuposed of watcr-
,vorn gFravel and fille 'saiîd whose gencral contour is parallel to,
ilie present înar±rin of thec Lake. Conflorîning to the irregularities
of flic coast, for about sixty miles, and at an average distanuce froin
.it of' a mile and a ialfii it reaclies the saudy flats of the Rivière
aux Sables, and is iinally lost. The wvestern siope of tlîis lacus-
trine terrace inclines gradually toiwards the present lake beach,
:und witlin this liimitcd arca, deposits of shel-mnari are frequently
liound. Future researchecs wvill no doubt prove, the existence o?
<.thler terraces lyiuîg more to flic, eashvard, ivlîich -%ill doubtless
ihirow nucli liglit on the former physical features o? this lake-
arca. Our terraces are monuments of great, geological value,
indicating to a certýtiuty tue former subînergence o? our land
'under the waters o? a vast fresh-water inland sca.

Tlîroughlout tîuis, tract of country there, is ample evidence of
denuding forcs at work, both prior and subsequent to the Glacial
Period. The lîighi day cliffs along the niargin of the lake,»and
flic numerou5 ravines and valicys, 'wlîich, are -o conspicuous along
ilic courses of the above-iiaîuedl rivers, afford unmistak-able -proofs
of the former physicail conditions of this reion.

The palmozoic strata of this western portion of Ontario are
cverywhere covered by the vast accumulations o? the Drift. Period,
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'which. have to such. an citent obliterated ail access of approacli
that their study eau only be of the most partial nature. Lt la
*only along some of our river channels, and at intervals on the
margin of the lake, that, there is sufficient room for either strati-
graphie or palaeontological investigations. The fundamental
rocks of this district belong, witli but one or two exceptions, to,
the Corniferous limestone formation of the Middle Devonian
system. These Pevonian rocks of America, as laid down by the

;Dw orgeogists, consist of the following grand sub-divisions
or Periods, viz.: 1. The Oriskany sandstones, 2. Corniferous
limestones, 3. Hamilton shales and sandstones, 4. Portage and
Ohemung groups, and 5. The Catskill red sandstones. The
following nlay be given as a table shewing approxiniately the
geological position of the different formations observed citber as
outcrops or by borings iu the area ini question

(Corniferous liniostone formation.
Middle Devonian. Onondaga linicstone,

1Schoeliarie grit.
Lowcr Dcvoulaii. Cauda-galli grit.

Oriskany sandstone.
Lower Ilolderberg grotil of Vaauxem, incluiding

UpperSiluran. lime sub-division.

Onondaga formiationi, or .SaIina group> of Dana.
(Guelph aud Gait liniestoites.

Midle iluian JNiagara formation.)MidleSilrin. Clintou cc j Anticoz-ti group.
Medina c

0f the subdivisions of the Middle Devonian System only one la
found in the locality under consideration. This is the Cornifer-
ous limestone formation, which forms by far the greater portion
of the underlying surface rock. The Iaower Devonian is not
apparently represented in this County, although. nurnerous frag-
ments of tbe Oriskany sandstone are scattered here and there on
the surface of the ground as angular and evidently Iately detached
erratics. The rocks of the Lower Ilelderberg group o? the
IJpper Silurian serles, are, 'with the exception of the Tentaculite
limesone or Water-lime beds, entirely wantingin Ont.ario. This
-livision la described by Vanuxum as being essentially a dark
blue magnesian lirnestone, with interstratified drab-colored beds
which yield by calcination a very valuablehydraulic cernent. Lt
is met with in two localities in the County, and in each presents
similar lithologcal characters, The Onondaga Salt group, or
Salina formation of Dana, is found to extend under the *whole
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County, as far as can be asccrtained by borings, forming the
foundation rock, so to speank, of the Corniferous limestone, and
where this is absent, immcdiately underlying the so-called Water-
lime beds.

The Guelph formation-the uppermost layer of the Middle
Silurian series-is only obscrved by nicans of borings at a
dcpth of about 1,000 feet froni the surface of the -round, and
undcrlying the most recent deposit of rock sait. 0f the presence
of the Clinton and Medina formiations undcrlying the rock-sait
and gypsiferous shales of the Salina group, we have but doubtful
evidence; and it is only by imans of spccimcns of rock brought
up by the sand-pump. during the operation of boringg that we
arrive at the probability of their existence within the average'
dcpth of 1,150 feet from thc surface. The more important
exposures of rock obscrved within the limite of this district are
given in the following list procccding froim north to south:

1. The escarpmcnts in Ilowîck.
2. The outcrop on the fails of the Ashficld River.
3. The outcrop betwcen the Townships of Ashficld and Col-

borne.
4. The outcrop on the Maitland, one-half mile from Goderich.
5. The outcrop on the lst lot of the let irange of~ Coiborne.
6. The outcrop on the Maitland, l1- miles from Goderich.
The Corniferous lixucstone which is the essential rock-com-

ponent of the above exposures, occupies in Ontario a siiperficial
area of about 6,500 square miles. It is, comparativeiy, a pure
limestoce, containing no traces of magnesia which to a great
citent enters into the composition of inany of our ealcareous
formations. Its beds are abundantly cMargea with organie
remains, some of which are littie more than aggregates of chalce-
donie quartz 'with interminglcd calcium carbonate. Numerous
bcds of chert or hornstonc are also, especially characteristie of
these limestones, giving the namne Corniferous to, the formation.

1. Throughout the Township of Carrick, and extending south
into Ilowick, occur numerous outcrops of limestone, forming
cscarpments from twenty te thirty feet in heig,"ht. These consiat
for the most part of blue and grey lixuestones of the Corniferous
formation. Their sharp outlines ana acute indentations seem te
point to the existence of violent denuding agencies, probably
contemporaneous with the re-elevation of Western Ontario te-
wards the end of the Glacial Drift.
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2. At the falls of the Ashfield IRiver, about a quarter of a,
mile Promi its mouth, occur tii beds of calcareous sandstonies,
interlaminated with silicious limestones, contziining but seauîty
-traces of' animal luPc; the only speecs identified being Spiri:/ýra
birnesialis (Billings). These fôssiliferous beds imnmediatcly
ov'erlie the :ipparently uinfossiliferouis Teutaculite Iimcistone,
whiclî, about two miles to the soutlu-cast, crops out only a few
inches above the waters of the Lake.

3. Where the bouadary line betwcen Ashfield and Coiborne
strikes the Lake, near Port Albert, there is a eliffy outcrop facing
the water, of a few Peet in thickness, which, is obscrved at inter-
vals along the shore for about a mile. The rocks here exposed
aie entircly destitute of fossils, and consist of' the followingr suc-
cession of beds:

1. YelIow dolomnitie limiestone. 2. Thia bcds of 'limestone
filled witli chert. 3. Park grey sindstones more or less bitumni-
nou,«. 4. Thin limestouies, wit. nunierous crystals of calcite.

The lithologieal character of this outcrop at once indicates the
existence of' the Tentaculite limes.tone or Water-limci group.
This formation is hiere found to rest directly upon tlue Salina
shales and limestones, and to, immediately underlie the Cornifer-
ous formation, the intermediate portions of' thec Lower Hlelder-
bcrg group being apparently unrepresetited. In Wrestern New
York, and ini soine other localities in Ontario, where strata of
this division are obscrved, a few fossils occur. The more charac-
teristie forms mnet with are Lelperclii alta, Tentaculites ornatus,
and Eùrypterus re>nipes (DcKay)-the latter crustacean form,
having been aiso di.gcovercd, according to Kcyscrling, in the
Upper Silurian limestoites of the island of Oescl in Russin.

4. About half a, mile frorn the town of Godericli, on the batiks
of the ?Iaitland, beds of yellowishi calcareous sandstone, and
dark grcy dolomitie himiestones, holding letclr crystals of
cale-spar, are cxposcd for a considerable distance along the river
miargin. Tlmey belong to the Water-himec group. and arc entircly,
destitute of fossils.

5. Asccuding the river for ncarly five miles, strata of yellowisli
limestone interlaminated with grcy slaty limestone in thin layoN.-
arte observed. Thoy bolong te the Corniferous formation, vhich,
a few miles to the S. E., at tains a total thtickiicss of 200 feot,
as shewn by the recent borings, for sait. Th~e absence of ihis
formation a fou'v miles to the. %vcstward iw'hcre flic Tentaculite

[Vol. Vii.
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limestone forins the fundamental rock of the district, may bc
accounted for, partly by powcrful denudation during the uplicaval
of' this arcs from. the sea-bottoni, and partly by the south-eastern
-dip of' the strata. ilere the beds are replete with fossils in a
*more or less silicified condition, the more important specics bcing
as follow:

Zoophyta.
Pi8tulïpora Canadenisis, Billings. Favosites Basaltica, Goldfuss.
Favosites Gothiandica, Goldfuss. Micheliîti convexa, D'Orbiguy-the

hernispherica, Shumarci. large ccli openings bcing cutire-
Syruaigopora Mraclurea, Jillings. ]y silicified in most instances.

Ifisingeri, Billings. Eridophyllunt Sirncoense, Billings,
Zaphrentis prolifical Bhllings. and specics of the following

- gigantea. gencra :PhilZspsastrea,Clao.-
JI1eliophyllurn Erienise. phyllurn, Dipliyphyllum and Cy-

Caniadense, Iilings. stiphyllurn.

I3rachiopoda.
Orihis Lîvia, Billings. Siricklandia elongata, l3illings, for-
Strophomen'a rhornboidalis, Walhlen- nicrly Pentamerus elongalus of

ber-. Vanuxem.
ampla, H~all. .Atrypa reticularis, Linnoeus, also

Streptorh7qnchus .Pandora, Ilillings. occurring ini the Wenlock lime-
BRhynchonella 27halia, Billings. stones of Great Britain, in
1'entamerus aratu8, Conrad1. Swcden, Bohernia and in the
Spirifera duodenaria, Hll. JrlMountains of Russia.

Lamellibranchiata.
Conocardiunm trigonale, Conrad. V'anuxemia Torninsi, Billings.

Gasteropoda.
Loxonia Cotterana, Bllings. Euomphalus de C'ewi, Billings.

0f the Cephalopoda only one or two undeterrnined species oc-
cur; whilst the Crustaccan representatives arc included in the

genera Pitacops and DaInbannitcs.
These fossil species are more or less common to the whole

range of Corniferous limestone in thc district to which the pre.
sent observations are confined". Their specifie characters have
been minutely examined and described by E. ]3illings, F.G.S.,
of the Geological Survey of Canada, to 'whose very elaborate
contributions to palacontology the writer is cliiefly indebted for

-descriptions of sucli fossil types as corne under review in this
paper.

6. :Descending, the Maitland for three or four miles frorn the
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Iastmentioned outcrop, Iimestone beds occur in cliffs skirting the-
river margin. The uppermost beds of grey limestone, holding-
intercalated crystals and silicified organic remains, belong te"
the Corniferous formation ; whilst the underlying strata of bluish
limestone and Iine-grained sandstone with irregular crystals of"
calo-spar, denote the presence of the Water-lime group. We bave
here exposed in one ciif two different formations belonging to&
two totally different geological periods; the uppermost or Corni.
ferous belonging to, the Middle Devonian Systexh, and the under-
Iiying one or Tentaculite limestone being of Silurian age. The
numerous intermediate formations, or those which. in the geo--
logical scale intervene between the formations in question, were
being slowly deposited in other localities wliile the Tentaculite
limestone was for ages above the level of the ocean, or at least
formed the basin of a very shallow expanse of water, uninfluenced
by any currents whatever. Then imznediately subsequent to the
deposition of ail these formations preceding the Corniferous, the
long stationary Tentaculite limestone 'was gradually submierge.
to a depth of several hundred feet, and on its unruffied surface
'was deposited the Corniferous sed *iment, which subsequently was.
upheaved above the ocean, remaining comparatively motionlesa.
until about to be covered by the waters of the Glacial sea.

South of the Maitland river, no exposures of rock have been
niet with in Huron. Along the valley of the Bayfield we look
in vain for the appearance of the underlying rock, the river
through its whole course flowing over grey.and blue clays of the
Quaternary age. But even here something of geological interest
awaits us, About three miles in a direct line from Lake Huron,
ana lying partially buried amid the clays along the river margin,
there is exposed what seeme to be an outiier of a formation ap-
parently higher lu the scale than. the Corniferous. Ita beds are
characterized by an extraordinary profusion of organie remains;
the uppermost ones containing vast quantities of fragmentary
Crinoidal stems which mark in a special manner the presence of'
certain strata of the Hamilton formation. Viewing it alike
from. a lithological and a paloeontological point of view, the infe-
rence wonld naturally be that we have here an outlier of the.
Hamilton formation divided from the main ame by denudation,
and manifestly proving the former extension of these higher de-
poèite a]ong the alopes of that synclinal, whose course from, Lake-
Huron to Brie is a gomewhat unique feature iu the physical.
geology of Western Ontario.

[Vol. vii.
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NOTES ON THE MARINE CLAYS OCCURRING AT'
THE RAILWAY CUTTING ON THE LEFT BANK
0F THE TATTAGOUCITE RIVER.

1h' IIEV. C. H. P.AISLPY.

The deposit to which these notes refer is situated in Gloucester
CJo., N.B., about 2ý miles from Bathurst, on the Ieft bank of the.
Tattagouche River, where it is crossed by the Intercolonial
Railroad. It is 60 feet* above the river at Iow water, and 162:
feet above the sea. The cutting that exposes the deposit is not~
entirely through, so that our information cannot be said to. .be
complete. Near the highest part of the cut yet exposed, thie
bank presents a surface of about 40 feet, and gives the following:
section:

1. Soil bearing spruce and fir troes............... 1-2 0
2. Coarse gravel............................. 6-8 0:
3. Sand, which. vith an occasional thin layer of reddish

clay, reaches a tbickncss of .................. 10-12 O
4. Ycllowish dlay................................... U
5. Iteddish sand ................................... I 1 3
6. .Jeddishi-yollow clay with threads of sand ............ 1 8ý

To this depth the deposit seemis to be non-fossiliferous.
7. Greenish sand with an occasional valve of Nya, and in-

numerable minute fragments of shells, giving the
bcd such an appearance as is presented by the sand
on the sca shore to-day ......................... i1 8z

8. Coarse sand and reddish clay, so intermingled that, in
soni. places, it is impossible to detect any stratifica-.
tion. In the sand whieh* on penetration for I foot,
is found to be stained with iron rust, and -which on
exposure fora few hours becomes hard as a soft sand -
stone, occur occasional sniall angular fragments of
quartz, siate, serpentine, &e., varying from 1 oz. to
-say 5 lbs. ini weight. In many parts the clay assumes
the form of nodular concretions, interstratificd with

These medsurement8 give the heights to the level of the Railway,.
so that to get the hcight of the top of the deposit it will be neeessary-
to add about 40 ft. They are both taken from high water mark at
Csapbelton, Reetigouche ; but the difference between that and the-
Bay Chaleurs is very trifling.
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thle sandi alnd varying froxu thoe size of a Pea to thlat
of IL 1hcn's egg. li other p)arts thie stratumi of Clay
eau bc detectud oiîly by its preseuce in certain sheils
ivicn takeii fromi the bank. Very fossiliferous. (Sec
list0f fossils bclow.) Vaý-rying froni aliost a thrcad to 2 0

ý9. 1Rcddisli sandy dlay. For fossils vide infra. Average
thickncess about............................... 2 6

10. Ried and blue clays. Toughi. So intcrstratified as to
lirescut a beautiful banded appearance. Au occa-
sioinal Mya or Natica occurs, but so muchi decomposed
as niot to stand rernoval. This bcd cxtcnds down-
ward to thie level of thie roady say 5 0or 6 feet, but hiow
M. r below tiiere is iio mneans of determining ........ 6 0

Although fossils are found spaysely ini the lower part of No. 7
:and in the upper part of No. 10, the fossiliferous layer nlay be
-said to consist of' Nos. 8 and 9.'

In No. 8 1 have found the following as determined by Dr.
Dawson, viz.:

Saxicava ruposa. .Macoma calcarea.
>IVa arenaria. - Groe,?andica.

Also young shel s of thie saine Cryptodon Gouidii (2).
<flot very numecrous). Nâatica clausa (affinis).

M.triiicata. Biiccinurn undaturn.
.Leda pernula. Balanus crenatuis.
- glacùdù.s. - Ifarneri.
Nucula tenuis (expansza) (scarce). MAytilzis edulis.
.Aphrodite Groe»landica.

In No. 9 1 have found:
M3ya arenaria. Very abundarit. Balanus crenat us.
- truncata. Rare. - ifaeri.
Nutcula tenuis. Abundant. Y .)ing HJya ini great abundance.

As it is almost impossible to tell in whielî stratum, of the fos-
siliferous bcd (i. e. whether in the sand or cday> tlue fossils

oerI will -ive the mnateri-al with which they were filled whea
removed fromn position :

,Saxicavce, Ledla glacialis, .L. pcrnuda, Bucoinuin, .ZVaticu,
.Aphlroditc Groenlandica, Balanus almost invariably withi sand,
ivaoic& Calca2'ea and MA Groenlaitcica sometixnes with sand and
sometinmes in Clay, but more frequently with the former, My&
arcnaria, 3f. trivncata, young zLVya, ANiccitla tcnu.s, iJfylu

adlsahost invariably wvith clay.
1 have exarnincd a number of thie dlay concretions mentioned

:above, but have not been able to fiud in tluein any fossil remains.

[Vol. Vii,
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The righit-band bank of the river I exainnd in a cutting
made to the saine level as that on the left, but founid no fossils.
The only exposurc was a bcd of coarse reddislh gravel.

The overseer of the railroad bridge now being, buit in the
loeality informied, me tliat in digging 8 feet below the level of the
river, lie found tlîat the rock to whichi he came inclined in oppo-
.site directions on opposite sîdes of the stream. If this bc so the
Tattagouehe River wiIl occupy the crack in an anticlinal axis,
and the deposit cxarnined ini these notes will occupy the side
dipping towards the son.

I3ÂHRIuS-ri NoIV. 19, 1872.

EPIZOOTIC INFLUJENZA IN IORSES.

AÀ paper on this subjeet v'as Tead by Mr. ID. MeEaechran, V.S.,
before the Natural History Society in Deemiber last, and as the
subjeet is one of much, interest, we publisli a soinewhiat lengrthy
abstract, being unable, froin want of space, to give the paper in
full.

Mr. McEachran begins by stating that diseases whiclh attack
a number of persons at the saine trne, and wliieh are supposeci
to depend upon soine, atmospheric influence, are denomiuated
,epidcnie ; while those of' a similar nature, but occurring among
the lower animais,' are terrned epizootic. The tern zy»otic, sug-
g'ested by Dr. Williami Farr, is, howcver, more frequently cui-
ployed in miedical nosology than cither of the above.

Iu the mrater numnber of these zymotie diseases the blood
ýseenms to, be especially actcd upon by poisons, and is found to
undergo important Changes, botlî. cheinicil and histological. The
poisons which aire supposed te produce these Changes are said to,
be of organie origin, cither dcrived froiîî without or generated,
*wit1xin the body. In the living animal a double process 18 Coli-
tinually going on, a building up, and a remioval of vaste mate-
rial; and while it is essential to have a regular supply o? nouris*li-
nment to mointain the body, it is equally requisite, that the effete
ýor waste produets be reguLarly and thoroughly remioved. Other-
wise the blood vill be rendcred unfit for pcrforining its funetions.

It rnust appear evident that the atinosphiere is liable te con-
tain rnany impuritiecs, derived fronii the dccoxnposition o? animal
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and vegetable inatters. Those entering the blood in the process
of respiration, poison it, and produce sucli diseases as the one
unrder consideration. The most careful chenioal analyses fail to,
dctcct then, and we recognize themn only in their effeets upon,
the blood and systeni in general.

Like ail poisons, those producing zyxuotie disenses appcar to
bc subjeet to certain general laws, the most, important of whicb.
are, according to Dr. Aitken, (1) That they have aIl certain
definîte and speeiflc actions; (2) That they ail lie latent in the
systeni, a certain but varyiug period of tiine before their actions
are set up; and (3) That the phenoinena resulting from their
action vary in some degree aecording to the dose and the recep_.
tivity of the patient.

Zyniotie poisons have been divided into thirec classes, viz.,
1. iPaludal malarious poisons; 2. Animal mnalarlous poisons;
3. Specifie disease poisons. The flrst do not exert, their influence
upon domnestie animais to, the same extent as upon man. They
result from the decomposition of vegètable substances, and may
be carried by the wind to considerable distances, giving rise to.
agules, rheumatic fevers, and other diseases. The second arise
from the decomposition of various animal substances. The
winter season, when the dwellings of man and beast are too often
overcrowded and iii ventilated, is favourable te their develop-
nient. The blood becomes charged with them, and they exert a
dcpressing influence upon the systeni. The third or Ilspecifle
disease poisons," are derived froni the bodies of animais suffering
from the disease; for the body once contanîinated by the poison,
is capable of generating it and sprcading the disease te others.

Mr. McEachran here gives several extracts fromn lDr. Beale's.
book on "IDisease Gernis," relating more especiaily te the spread
of infectious diseases; but we mnust omit them and pass on te
such points as the symptoms and treatinent of Epizootie In-,
fluenza, using Mrl. McEachran's own words as far as possible.

As is generally known the present epizoodic muade its appear-
ance in Toronto in the beginning of October, and there soon
spread te, sueh an extent as te, completeiy arrest, ail business de-
pending upon hor.ès-searceiy a horse eseaping. Froni Toronto
it gradually extenfled in an easterly direction, until, on the Sth
of Octeber, one case was detected in this city. On the morning
of that day my attention was directed to a peculiar deep cough
affecting- a mare belohiging to a gentleman in this city. On ex-

[Vol. vii.
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amining ber closely, I found that she presented symptoms indica-
tive of influenza in which, bronchitis was prominient. The gentle-
mnan had bougbt a pair of carrnage horses in Ontario which were
both coughing; but as they did flot appear Wo suifer much, it was
iiupposed to bc the resuit of a slight cold contracted in coming
from Toronto here. However, on exainination, I found the
same indications of influnza as in the mare.

On the following day four cases occurred in a stable in the
ýsanie street; on the lOth, six more ini different parts of the city;
and on the llth as many more. By the l7th scarcely ahorse in
the city could be said Wo be free from it. To give an idea of the
suddenness of its spread, I inay mention that in one stable which
1 visited on Saturday evening, there was flot a single case, but~
when I was sent for next morning, haif the horses were affected,
and before night the entire stock of about fifty had the disease.

,Symptons.-The period of incubation would seern to, be very
short; but I think that I ar nght in saying that the time which
the poison takes Wo become developed after its introduction into
the system is short, say from one to, three days. A peculiar deep
cough early sets in, and in most cases there was a 'copions dis-
charge from the nostrils. The dîscharge was generallythickandl
purulent; in a few cases it lad the peculiar orange colour which
'we find in typhoid fever, but often it was white and curdy. As
a rule, however, it was the ordinary muco-purulent disebarge
aeen in catarrhal affections. In old horses, especially in pro-
tracted cases, blood was often mixed with it. There waa occa-
ýsionally aiso a purulent discharge from the eyes. The mucous
membranes were swollen, soft, and generally of a pale buif colour,
thougli in some old animais they had a distinctly yellow tinge,
especially observable in the sclerotic coat and the lining of the
eyelids-an indication of hepatic derangement. The throat l'a
aIl cases was swoIlen, the thyroid and submaxillary glands slightly,
but the mucous membrane of the fauces, posterior nares and epi-
glottis considerably. This oecasioned difficulty in swallowîng,
and brouglit on severe fits of coughing. Quantities of thick
gummy sputa were frequently coughed up from, the throat, but
in several cases became se adhesive, that death was occauioned by
its obstructing the air passagea.

The typhoid forrn of fever was a prominent. symptom. -The
mouth was hot, but not dry, being. kept moist by the constant
secretion frem the throat, the pulse seldom over fifty-five to, sixty,
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the respiration rapid and abdominal, the flanks eoutracted aud
the extreinities usually cold. In inild cases the appetite con-
tinued ltir, but the soreness of the throat oficn occasioned diflui-
culty in swallowimr-. Pebili ty w-as noticeable iii a inarked de-
g-frec. he bowels w'cre usually costive, but iii sonie cases unduly
rcelaxcd.

Aýs thie discase progrcsscd, debility increased, the appetite,
faâilcd, fits of shi vcriing carne ou, and a depressed line eould bc

scn logth crtlges of the ribs; the hcad protruded, the
riostrils wcrc distcnded and the pulse quick and irregular; in
factt, the symptoins of' acute congestion of the lungis wvere prc.
. ented in a mîarkcd manner. lit tiiese cases it was found bcst to.
induce superficial circulation by inereasing the clothing and
i-ubbing aud bandaging fic legs. A diffusible stimiulant was
also givent by way of ccqualizing the circulation, and inarked re-
lief was afforded by stimiulating the sides of tlic chest with an
embrocation. If, howcver, thec case were neglcctcd, or ixnproperly
t-reated, plcitro-Ipnctuwonia of a t.yphoiýl type resultcd. The aui-
mual flhen stood witl thae licad protraded, the cars drooping and
cold, thec fore-legs used as props, tlic hrcathing quick and short,

adcpreýssed line froin the flauk to the sternum, the cough nf
fled, aind the act of' coughing painfu]. In inany cases thoracie
effusion and -edcina, or the le's occurred bo a considerable extent.
This vas scen more partieuùlarly in old animais., cspccially in.
secondary attacks. lu sonie hoimes tixere were painful nodulous
swelling"s adong the çSides, of the clîest alla belly, and Olften in thec
groin anxd thigh;i the breatii, uioreover, lhad occasionally an in-
toicrable odour.

Post-mortcrn. Ec.amninations.-Several retier h urricd Post-
,nortl)L exaininations ivcre mnade, and showed thiat flhe re-spira-
tory organs wcre diseased in a mnarked degree. The mucous
membrane from tlic nostrils tc the air-celis was thiickened and
soft, and the sub-xxiucus tissue, particularly at tlic postprior
inares, thickly infiltratcd. The epiglottis and laryngeal memn-
brane ivere also tlîick aud soft; and in one case the entire fauces
werc black and ganlgrenous. The iungs wcrc black and very
ixnueh congestcd, the righit lung in one animal being conîpletcly
disorganized, and the chicst about a quarter filled with discolorcd
unhealthy scrum. The pleura was thickec ana eovered biy
deposits of soft easily broken down lynupl of a dirty whitisli-
yellow colour, with no adhc;ions..
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The digestive organs did not show sigas of any.special diseasc.
'with the exception of the liver, whieh 'was nxucli congested and
easily broken up. The vessels of the bruii~ and cord vere,
slightly congested, and the heart invariably filled with largem
coagula of black grumous blood. The tissues generally were
soft and flaccid, and decomposition set in very shortly after-
death.

The blood showed the ]nost marked sigus of disease. Its
colour instead of being, scarlet was almost black, and the separa-
iion of the serum from the dlot was very incomplete. The white
corpuseles were found to be xnuch larger and mucli more nunie-
rous than in healthy blood; while the red were sinail, irregular
in outline, and flot collected in meshes of the plasmia. The lat.
ter, moreover, were of a very liglit colour. WVe can at once sc,-
that blood in sueh a condition is incapable of nourishiDg and
purifying the tissues.

When examnined with a highi magnifying power, fornis eouldl
be dctectcd, of wvhicli Mr. «McEaeh1ran says: IlWhetber these
are disease gcrms, or the produets of tlie action of gerxns stili
more minute, othvial :fluid and t.he tissues through whieli it
passes, I arn not prepared to say.**

rreatinent.-In diseases of this elass depletion ouglit not to be,
praetised. The first point to be attended to is a supply of pure
air; the stables sbould accordingly bc thoroughily ventilatcd and
drained, and carbolie disiafeetanits used. The efficient action of
the several emunctories should be encour;iged ,-in the case of
t.be skin by cleanliness and increased elothing, in that of the
bowels by laxative food, and in that of' the kidneys by saline
diuretics. The stable should have a temiperature of about 650
F., and bot inucilagiuous drinks iinicdiately provided.

Suiphite of soda bias a beneficial action upon the blood. Some
of thec saîts of potash, espccially the nitrate, have also provcd
usef'ul. Chlorate of potash inakes a good wash for the tlîroat.;
and bromide of potassium a stili botter one. The throat, and
aiso tu ieso h cct vlen pleuritie symptosas are promu-
iient, should, bc inildly blistcred. Ordiuary anioniacal liniment
niay be used for thspurpose. The nostrils should be frequently
Fponged *with warin water containingr carbolie acid; when tbe
disebarg was glutinous and obst.ructed the breathing, stcaming
the bead provcd beneficial.

.After the third day tonies and stimulants wcre requircd.

OA.
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When, in the secondary stages, chilis set in, increased clothîng,
Trubbing and bandagîng the legs, and the use of a diffusible
*stimulant (sesquicarbonate -of ammonia, acetate of ammonia,
-with spirits of nitrous ether, hot beer, gin or whiskey) soon re-
:stored the balance of circulation, and the congestion and sh.iver-
.ing fits passcd off. At this stage the amount of exercise depends
-upon the strength of the patient and the state of the wcather.
,So long as the animal's head is up, his attention easily attracted,
and he feeds tolerably welI, he will be the better of exercise in
the open air. The appetite, moreover, must sometimes be coaxed,
for while some herses would eat hay, others would only take soft
food. Apples, carrots, potatoes, bread, boiled oats and boiled
-bar1ey are the best, things to offer them.

In the third or dropsical, stage, free scarification, or setons
under the chest, should be resorted to. Exèrcise, hard rnbbing
of the legs, and tonies,-slphate cf iron, with ginger and gen-
ztan, given morning and evening, aubstituting a diuretic every
second morning.

While the above remedies appear to have been uaeful, the
treatment that proved most efficacious consisted in good nursing
with gencrous diet in an casily digested form, an abundant sup-
ply cf pure air, and exercise regulated according to the capabîlity
-of the patient.

[Vol. vii.
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GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

TriE, MINERAIL REOTON op L.&KE SUPERIOR.-At the fifth
-.monthily meeti ng of' the Natuzal iistory Society, lield on Monday
*cvenling last, Feb. 24thi, Prof. R1. Bell, of the Geological Survej
,of Canada, read a paper on the Iluronian and mineral-bearing
rocks of Lake Superior;- an abstract of whichi will bc found
below.

In addition to the sandstoncs of' the South shore of the Lake,
-which arc unaltcred sedimentsý, in whieh traces of organie life
have been detccted, there -arc thrc well-inarked groups of' rocksz
-on the Canadian side. These are the Laurentiau, the ilurouian,
-and the Upper Copper-beariug series of Lake Superior. Recent
-researehes have sliewn thiat Iluronian rocks occur to a. inuch
larger extent than ivas forinerly supposcd, as bands altcrnating,Ï
-with Laurentian beds on botli the North and South shores of' the
Lake.

To the northward of Iiake Superior the Laurentian rocks for
.the xnost part consist of gray and reddishi gneiss, with iiicaceous
belts and mnica schists. No minerais of any economnie value have

ýyet beeiî found iii these rocks, at this particular locallty, iîor do
thiere secin to be any erystalline limestones.

lu the sanie region thc iluronian rocks are miostly of a, sehis-
tose chiaracter, the nmost common of which are greeiil sehiists
ýand1 imperfeet, gneisscs, tie vhîole, formation bein- ricli in useful
niinerais.

A geological map, eoloured in eonformity witlî the latest dis-
coveries, of the country lying to, the northi of the lake, and
'extendingr fromu its eastern point as far 'west as lke Winnipeg,
was then exhibitcd and explained somewhat in detail, the site of
Lake Shebandowan being also pointed out. About two-thirds
eof this area eonsists of Laurenian beds, and the reniainder of
Iluronian rocks.

In thes latter deposits almost every conceivable variety of
.schist is to, ho met with. Among thom are micaceous, horablea-
,die, dioritie, porphyritic, siliceous, cherty, chioritic, felsitie and
argillaceous achists; more rarcly dolomitic schista, and occa-
,sionally bands cf magnetic iron ore and haxmatite. The lecturer
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statcd thiat in this region gold and silver veins are always asso-
ciatcd with dolomnitie scIîists. Thie principal vein, to the south-
wcst of Shebandowan Lake, and others, werc rcf'crrcd to nas
bcaring out this staternent. [n the Hlastings series of rocks
gold is also associated witli doloinitie schists.

Various isolatcd patelies of granite and sycnite, sorne a fcw
yards and otiiers xnany miles in extent, but always connectcd with
Iluronian rocks, wcrc.pointed out on the mal). lIn thcese masses
tlidre is no stratification.

lun the Nipigon Basin, the Upper Oopper-bcaring rocks of'
L~ake Superior attain thecir maximumiii dcvelopincnt iii Canadian
tcrritory. This aren, lias the shape of' an arrow hcand, withi the
apex pointed to tie truc N\orthi. Tie ba.sin floor eonsists ofi maris,
sandstoncs, &coften covered with trappean ontflows. Vie
ecturer was disposed to thiink that this trappean outbuist orifrin-

atcd froîn sonie point i Lake Superior. Tiie direction cf thie
fioîv, as indicated by w'rinkles on thie surfacees of beds, is fromi the
centre outwards. The occurrence of ilhesc traps on1 ail sides of
the hike, and their g-enerai arrangemient, wihich prescats an
appearance as if the masses hiad been pressed against the rocky
niargin of' thc lake basin, are supposcd to litvour thiis view. The
overfiow iii the Nipigon Basin, too, becoines exhaustcd in recedim,~
t'ronx Lake Supeyior.

Unlike the Laurentian rocks. iii which,; as bef'orc statcd. no.
useful miineraIls hiave beeiî fouril tie Huronian beds contaiiî ores
of iron, copper, lea, ,golcl, silver and nickel. Copper is inost
frequent iu quartz veins w1iicli interseet dioritic schiists of
Iluronian age. Tie silver and gold veins near Shcebandowan
occur in *.similar scliists, and wcîc discovored by Mr. P. McKelIar
in the spring of 1871. Al letter froni INIr. Nifeel.ar to Prof.
Bell wvas thien read, whichi gave, a description eof the detaits. Tie
principal vein .Mr. ÏNcKeIIar writes, is of quarti, and is f'roni
two to six feet iii thickncss. In addition to gold and silver it
contains ores of' ail the inetals Nve have cited ;ibove as occurring
lu Iluronian rocks. At this Iocality, in addition to the dolonîitic.
band associated -with intrusive, granite, a great variety of Huron-
iln schlists occuir. A vein o? catle-spair.tnd qua.rtz cuttiig t.hirouglî
Hluronian schists on rnining lot 3 A, on the North Shiore of
Thunder Bay, aud cent4îining native silver and nickel ore, was.
mcxt dcsczribed.

The main silver vein of Silver Islet bclongs to the Upper-
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Copper-bearing series, and altliough thsbe okdt
depth of 150 feet below the surface, no trouble lias yet -been
experienccd from flooding. Up to the mniddle of last suminer
about one million dollars' wortli of silver lias been taken froin this
mine. Various other silvcr-bcaring veins and mines in rocks of
this age werc described briefly, but the space at our disposai will
only :îllow of the bare mention of thieir naines. Suffice it to, say
that tlic .Mgoma, Silver ilarbor, Thunder Bay Sîlver mine,
Slîuniahi, Jarvis Island, MeIKCllar's Island and McelrsPoint
deposits were cach noticed. In conclusion the lecturer said tint
the silver veins whichi intersect trappean rocks belong to two sets,
one of wvhic1i have a N. B. and tlie othier a N. WV. direction.

At the close of the lecture alrg nuniber of specirnens of tic
rocks of flic district in question were exhiibited aud tlîeir pecu-
liarities explained by Pr-of. Bell.

Mr. A. R. O. Selwvyu brouigit for coniparison a series of gohi-
bearing rocks froîn Auistralia. Soîne of tiiesc %werc cvidently of
Lower Siluriati acre anld containcd graptolites, &e.

Mr0. Robb asked whictlîer the Silver Islet dyke had aaiytliiiîg
to, do witi thc inetalIiflerous clu;gacter of thc vein at that place.

Prof. Bell said the popular notionî was thiat it lîad, but tlîat
the trials whiehi had been miade on otlier veiîîs crossiing, the, dyke
did not support thiis vicw. The dyke is peculiar in its coinposi-
tion and contains a, numnber of inetals.

In the course of flic discussion whieh followed, M'r. Bell su--
g-ested dhit if it werc desirable f0 liave -a sliorter name for the
Upper Copper.beariiîg series of Lake Superior, we iglit adopt
thiat of the Nipigon Group.-J. F. GT~(fnr aGzette.)

NATIVE IRO .N DiscovEED iy NOîfDENSKIÔiLJ IN GREEN-

LAND.-TIiC niasses of native iron discovered in 1870 by Nor-
denskiëild at Ovifak in Greenilanid are espeeially interesfing; for
wbile on the oîîe hîand their mode of occurrence would lead one
to consider thein as terrestrial, thecir cliemical. constitution, though
on the wholc differeîît from that of ordiuary ieteorie iron, lu
soine respects, cornes so near t0 it as to -ive soîne ground for con>-
siderinoe thiem as extra-terrestrial. Speciîîîens have been cxainined
by Nordenskliiild, Wôihler, Thuibrée and Berthelot.

The following- is an abstract in a recent number of tie Journal
of the Ohemical SociÜety of a paper on tic subjeet by A. Daubrée.
(Compt. rend., lxxiv, 1543-1550) :
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il ln 1870 Nordenskiôld d(iscoi-cred at Ovifak, ini Grecland(, iifteceil
hugicc inasses of inative iron, of whielî one block, ctllculate(l to %wciglî
at ca-st 20,000 kilograns, is supposeid to be thie largest spocitacai of
iiative it-ou on record. The~ whiole wer founci witlini an arcs of 50
squari, tuieters. A basaltie rock, in close proxicuit-y to the miasses,
cottaine( xuany fragmiienits of inetaýllicýiroit) and the detachced blocks
worc also partialîy encrustedl withi a rock of similar character; tliere
would appear to bc no (loubt but thiat the iroin in the two situations

wsoffidentical origin.
CNordleiskibld1 subîniiittedl portions of the iron toanalysis, and fouind

it to cont-ain bothi nickel aifd cobalt: froin titis circunistance hoe coni-
cflded that it Nvas of cxtra-terrcstrial origin. Wolr0 j0 . Who also,
eXCLififld it, wft5 of the saine opinion. It inust be admittcd, liowever,
t1lat. Lite initittate association of the ironl w'itl large eruptive masses
ilà the lleighbou01rlloodl tends to tltrow conîsi<lerablc doubt uponi the
acuiracy of thiese coîtolusions. Several. large specittîdus of iron from
bolli sources werc pruseiitcd to the author, one, èf wvhich lho lias care-
flully exaîtmiie.

iThis specittien 'vas of a dlecp grcy colour, aimost black, resenîibi-
ing itagiictite o r graphitic cast-iron. Lt lîad a distinct cleavage, but
tie flîc(s werc ilot reutlar, afl(l nto distin'ct crystalline systen coOld
bc en I t va-s iot (luectile, but broke undoer the itatimmier, grivimg a
dfakI brwnrc owdoIr, wichý ýVaS Strotgily attraCed by tho xn,ýiîgtîot.
Otn a polislted surface. aî want of iuniformnity ini structure wvas observ-
able, the brilliatît white crysùsls of sebireibersite and braiss-yellow
crýystals of troilite boiîîg dlistinctly visible. At otlxer places tîte pre-
sence of silicates produiccd dleep greeni lithoïidal patcez upon the
surface. Wheui trocatedl with cold wvatcr the powder yieldedl a sinal
perceittage of sulpliate and cîtloridle of calcium wvitlî a trace of forrie
clîloridle ; ini this respect the lireselit specituen dliffers froîin an ordi-
mîary ietcorite, ini which thec occurrence of calcium cliloride bas inot
been) previouisly observedt.

"Tle followiitg arc the resits of et complote analysis

Tron, intallic................. ... ...... 40-94
Iron, coxnbinedl witlh O, s, andl P ........... 30-15
Carbon, combined....................... 3-00
Carbon, froc ............................. ]164
Nickel ................................. 2-65
Cobalt................................. 091
Oxygen ............................... 12-]0
A.ýsi Pi j>si? Cu, 1120, &c ................... 8-61

100-00,

CAt the author's requcst Berthelot exanmincd the same sample.
Rie fouind that on ignition it gave off a certain quantity of carbon
monoxide and dioxido, but tîtat no gascous hydrocarbons wcre evolved.
lie aîso carefully examined it for graphite, but found none."
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IThese niasses of ironi fromn Ovifak are remarkable, flot only from
t!îeir large dimensions, but also froin their chemical constitution, in
*whicli latter point, as wvell as in other physical cliaracters, tbey arc
totally distinct fromn the general type of mecteorites as at present
known. The sharpniess of the erystals of thc silicates contrasts
strongly withl the confused crystallisation, conmnon in meteorites, to
sucli an extent indeed that it is even possible to detect flic cleavage
and crystalline forîn charactcristic of certain feispars, and by the aid
of tic microscope and polarized lighit to recognYiie an arrangement of
the crystals sueli as is seen in libradorite ahd somte varieties of dole-
rite. Again, tlîe large quantity of soluble salts and calcium suiphate
is another distinctive character, as is also the faet that, although in
mecteorites, the iron is frequently conibined withi sulphur, phosporus,

&cit is rarely if exer eombinied directly wvitIî oxygen, which latter
is, iii the preseuit instance, thc principal formn of combination of tlic
iron. Thiis circiumistance, as wvell as the presecec of carbon, both fre
and combined, allies these specimens to the miincrals knowvn as car-
bonaccous meteorites.

IOn the otiier band, tliey differ still more iicly froui terrestrial
species, sucli as dolerites and basaîts, mure especially since they con-
tain nickel, cobalt, and ferrons suiphide.

IlThe author is incelined to tlîink that these niasses of iron are not
of mneteoric origin, but that they have been formed front basaltie rock,
and eruptcd froii. exceptionally grcat deptlis. These aali rocks
frcqucntly contaiuî as mueli as 20 per cent. of ferric oxide, and it is
not impossible that during thecir passage to the surface, thit; Oxide
inay have been partially reduced to the metallie state; at aIl cvents,
such, a supposition would account for most of tlic phenomena ob-
ýerved. This reduction would be especially probable in Grecnland,
wlicre large deposits of lignite occur, and the presenée of carbon in
the miasses miglit pcrhaps be accounted for in a similar manner.
Against tlîis mnust bc set the fixct that these speciniens contain rnatter
whiclî decomposes or volatilises at a very moderato hecat, whielî would
be incompatible wvitli their passing throughi sucli a highly hcated
regioxi, as the presence of cryst.illise<l and anhydrous silicates wvould
Seem to imply.

ItI lias been noficed by Stanimer and others that carbonie oxidqo,
in presence of iron or iron oxide, produces, under certain cirenmstan-
ces, a deposit of carbon, of ivhicli a certain portion combines directly
witlî tlîe ion.

IlThis reaction tlie autiior has endeavoured to utilise as a syntlueti-
cal metlîod, not so much witli the intention of preparnixg 'artificial
maeteorites, as to bcecna-bled, by studying tic phenomena which oceur,
to exl)lain pcrhips more satisf.ictýorily the circumstances which at-
tend tlîe natural formation of niasses of native iron."
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BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY.

GENEitA LiciiENula: AN ARRANGEMENT 0F T11E NOUTIL

AmERicAN LICHENS. 13v EDWVARD T1UCKERM1AN 1M.A.) Pro-
fessor of Botany iii Auuhierst College. Anuhierst, 1872.-Many
of our inost iîîdustrious bot:unists have nieglccted tlie lower forins
of plant Iifb Possibly this is as inuueh the result o? the wanit
of' sufficient books of! referenice and of autlhentic collections, easily
accessible) as of the retrpatience aud discriiniation rcquired
iii studying- the lowcr organisîns. N\otaibly Élie Lichens have
failed to excite enthusiasin : and yet hiow commiion and liow con-
spienious inany o? thcn are! Vie bare rock wherc, no other life
could thrive is often decked vith variously coloured Lichens:
on Élie grounid aînid thie nioss iaid on the old decaying stunmps
whiiclî too often stud the Canadi-an ficIds they are met with : our
old palings have thieir coatigs of thoîni, dry and erisp - and
p:îtraîsitic-likc they Élie te bark of"atliîost every tree. For-
tuniau.ely for- science in Aiiaerica thecy have uot beem altogethier
over-looked. W'e have lo) nw lztProfessor Tuekerinan, o?
Ainhierst Collegye, lias mnade theni a subject of special study, and
to Iiiîî botaniats froun varions parts of North Anîcerieza lave sent
tlieir collections for deteriniation or criticisuni. Anything- frou.
his peu is sure to evince g-reat care and unsiparin-g labour, and
the volume before us, theresit o? long and patient study of these
Collection, 15 no exception. In thie preface lie iii brief tells us
tliat Élie work is " a final report to thie friendly correspondents
o? tbe autiior on the, speciniens wlîich for imny years they.liave
sent to Iiiîii for deteriiation ; and ,ueli deteriniation iniplying
a certain arrangenient, thec book isa :îfurthcer report upon whiat,
mfter imnhel labour, lias coîinmiiended itacîf to iîn as the best
ascerti îed systemiatic disposition 'of Élie Lichiens."

The value of spores in Étie deterinination o? gene ra and species
is now wcll kuown, thîoughî uinor distinctions depending on size,
septation, and the, uuber o? spores iu cachi spore-case, have by
some authors been allowcd too inuchi wcight. Professor Tuekecr-
mn» 'es views on thls subject, which. first appeared ini a pamphlet
publishied in 1866, on Lichens o? Caliornia, Oregon and the
Rocky Mountains, arc that Ilanalysis scareely indicates more
than two well defined kinds of Lichen spores, comnplirnented, in
thme highîest tribe only, by a well deflned intermediate one. la
one o? these (typically 'colourless) the origiu-ally simple spore,
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passing through a series of modifications, wasiondretn
*and tending, constantly to elongation, affords at lengthi the acicu-
,lar type. To this is opposcd (inost frequently, but not exelusi-
'vely in the lower tribes, and even possibly anticipated by the
polar bilocular sub-type in Parmicliaicel) a second (typically
coloured) in wvhic1i tlic simple spore, conipleting another series of
changres, tending rather tc distention and to division in more
than one direction, exhibits finally the murifor»b type." A conl-
sideratioîî of thiese spore axîd other distinctions lias lea to, con-
siderable chamges in the gro uping of the species. A critical
reference to these wvould interest the working lichenologist,
retier than the greneral student, and in tîjis place we therefore
need not more than say tlîat the whole of these littie org,:anisrns
are, in the work bef'ore us, divided into five tribes wlîose characters,
ure dependent chiefiy on the external structure of the apotbecium.
These are sub-divided into famnilies under which the genera are
arranged. Beyond this, it ivili be sufficient to instance the

chZeD atw lmla geniera-the P'aimelia of the old books
whicli is separated into Th/eloscldstes, Parnielia and Phtyscia : and
Lecant7or& whichi now beeoincsl>lacodliîtnb, Lecanora and Riodina.

Tlîe book is replete wvith elaborate critical notes on tlîe tribes,
fztuiilies, gencra and species; several new species, sonie of whicli
are of interest to Caxiadians as oceurring liere, are incidentally
described or referred to ; and 'wlîat is of value in connection with
the subjeet of geograplulcal distribution, the range of species on
this continent is frequently indicated.

Pr-of. Tuckernîan's labours haebeen purely scientifie. There
'is not perliaps very much in the book to attract the general
.scientific reader, but anion.(, those whio raake the Lichens their
study this volume will be nucli appreciated.-A. T. D.

LARVJE OF WoRNIS AND ieiiiNoDERM,ýs.-Jn a recent me-
mnoir in the Transactions of the American Acadeniy, Alexander
Agassiz, shews tlîat certain larvoe nanied Tornaria, supposed to
belon- to star-fisiies, are really young worms of the genus Balanio-

._jlossus. This, in luis judgnment, tends to destroy the siender
basis of enibryological resemblance on wlîich. Huxley had éndea-
voured to separate Echinoderms from other radiates and place
.them witm certain worms in the so-called sub-kingdom Annuloida.
If this is really so, itwill tend to remove a perplexing anomaly of
iilassification which bas already found its 'way into many text
looks of Zoology and Paloeontolog,-y.
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H E MIS STIR Y.

RUBIDIUM IN ]BEETROOT.-TIO average composition of the-
aslh obtaincd from. the beetroots of the Northi of France is the-
folowing:

Potassiumn carbonate ................. 30 per cent.
Sodiumn carbonate................... 20 cc"
Potassiumn chiloride .................. 18 tg
Potassiumi suiphiate.................. 9 ci"
Insoluble miatter and moisture......... 23 c

I3esides these substances, small quantîties of iodine aud brom.-
ine, and of rubidium, are coatained in the ash. 'The above sub-
stances niay be separated by crystallization, or the potassium,
saits niay be utilized first by convcrting thiein into the chioride-
and then into nitrate,. by addition of sodiumi nitrate. After the.
separation of the greater portion of thege saîts by evaporation,
&c., the rubidilumn xay be precipitated from, the diluted mother-
liquor by addition of dilute solution of platinie chioride, or better-
by addition of a bot saturated solution of a potassio.platinie,
chioride. The precipitate obtained may be frced froin the po-
tassium sait by washing with. water, and then reduced in a
current of hydrogen. The author (B. Pfeiffer) estimates thiat
ash froin the beetroot of the North of France contains about
1.75 grm. of rubidium chioride te, the kilogrami of ash. Froin
this it follows that 1 hectare of land yields about 255 grains of
rubidium chioride to every crop of beetroot. The rubidium
chioride contained a trace of caesium, but no lithium was found
ini the ash. Tobacco from. the saine region contain s potassium,
rubidium, and lithium and traces of sodium, whilst rape-seed,
contains only potassium and sodium, but ucitiier rubidiumni or-

GOLD IN SE.I.-VWTR.-According to E. Sonstadt, the pres-
ence of gold in sea-water can readily be detected by several
xnethods, althouglh oecuring in the very minute proportion of less.
than one grain to, the ton. The solution of the gold is due to..
the presence of iodine, whichi, as Sonstadt showed some time ngo,
is libcrated from, the iodate -of calcium existing in sea-water by-
the action of putrescible organic matter. The methods employed-,
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by Sonstadt for the dotection of the gold are exceodingly inter-
osting and ingonious. According to the first method, lie oporates.
upon 150 or 200 cubic contimotros of wator. Two or throe
decigramrnos of ferrous sulphato are dissolved in the wator, whieli
is made acid by tho addition of two or three drops of hydro-
ehiorie aeid. Tho solution is thon heated ini a glazod porcelain
dish over a small Rlame, which is so arrangod as to toueIh the
undor part of the dish, but should not produce oballition. By
this ineans a lustrous film of ferrie oxido is deposited upon the
bottomn of the disli. The heat is kopt up as Iong as the film
increasos, and the romainingr liquid thon pourod off, the film.
washod with a littie water, and 50 c. c. of strong chlorine wator
allowed to, stand in the dishi for an hour or two, and thon evapo--
rated down to a fcw drops, a drop of dilute bydrochiorie aecd
boingý added towards the close of tho evaporation. Tho liquid,
whieh should ho noarly colourloss, is now poured into a test-tube-
containing a fow drops of a solution of stannous cliloride, and.
after a few muinutes tho liquid takos a bluish or purplish tint.
The roaction is of course more distinet when larger quantitios of'
water are usod. Sonstadt says that lie lias sometimes failod to.
obtain the film of ferrie oxido, but lias boon most'suceessful whoa
aftor the addition of the forrous suiphate and bydrooblorie aci.
to, the wator ho lias allowod the solution to stand for some bours
oxposod to the air.

In bis second mothod ho takos fron hiaif a litre to, a litro of'
soa-water, and after adding sufficiont barium ebloride to, produce-
about a grain of procipitate, allows the whole to, stand for a day
or two. The procipitate is thon collected, dried, and after mix-,
ing with borax and lead, treatod bufore the blow-pipe on eharcoal
and finally eupollod. In this way a yollowish-white button is-
obtained, baving a bout the colour of an alloy of 60 parts of gold
and 40 of silvor. For the sake of confirmation, the button xnay
ho dissolvod iii a few drops of aqua rogia. and the solution evapo-,
rated noarly to drynoss. A few drops of hydrochlorie aeid are
now added, and the solution again evaporatcd in ordor to, destroy
the oxcess of nitrie aeid. When nearly to dryncss .a few drops 'of-
wator are addod, the mixture warmed, and, as soon as the argentie
chioride bas àett-led, a drop of solution of stannous cliloride
allowed to run down the si«e of tbo tube into the liquid, when
the characteristie gold roaction is obtained.

The precipitation of the gold by barium obloride is curions,
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and explicable according to Sonstadt only " by supposing the
,gold to bic present in thc sca-watcr as an aurate, so as to be
tlirown down as aurate of barluin. This vicw lias iueli ini its
favour, and is greatly supported by the faet thiat if oxalie acid is
added to sea-water sonie tiîne before, tie addition of chioride of
bariuin it is scareely possible to detect gold. iii the precipitate
forzued. And this is easily to bce understood, siiîce oxalie acid
reduces ail gold s,,tts."

Sonstadt even goes so far as saying thiat it is conceivable that
thli îethiod of precipitation with bariuin eioride miglit, bceci-
ployed upoîî the large scale, by recîving- the water at high-tide
in aretanks and adding solution of bariunii cliloride, the pre-
cipitate being renîovcd froin tine to tiiue, during low-tide.

The tlîird inetliod dcscribed by Sonstadt consists iii the addi-
tion of a flew grammiies of f'errous suiphiate, to a litre of sea.water,
this being followed iii a few days by thc addition of solutions of
stannous aind inereurie elîlorides. Mcrcury is thius precipitatcd,

adas it subsides earrics -down Uhc ,oId and silver in the forni of
ain ainalgani. " This iinetliod is open to objection, as being more
troublesonie than tlic pi-eeedîi), incetliod.s." For further details
the reader is rcfierred to the original article i the Ghcmiccd-

013ITUARY,

ADA'M SE,'DGWICC.'

Geology lias Iost lier veteraii leader! Wlîile yet firiiiiii intel-
lect, full of kind and generous feeling, and oecupied on tlie last
pages of tie latest record of luis labours, iu thc nintli decade of a
noble life, Sedgwik lias gone to biis î'est. Under Uhc sliadow of
this great, loss we look back tlîroughi more than liai? a century,
.and beliold no more conspienous figure in tlie front ranks of
advaneing geology tlian tlie strenuous master workniîn, thîe
cloquent teaclier, thie cliivalrous advocate of science, wlio lias now
finislîcd biis tas],. Severe illiiess, borne witlî fortitude, hiad gra-
dually witlidrawyn liim froîn scenes once briglîtened by b~is ever-
welcome presence, but could not tamne the lîigh spirit, or eloud
the genial sympathies whieli lad won for hua, more than for

*.other men, the loving, admiration of bis fellows in age and fol-
lowers in study. IRarcly bas a patriarebal life been crowned
vith suclu enduring and affectionate respect.
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Born in 1785, of a faily long resident in a secluded York-
ýshire Valley under the shadow of Wharnside, the boy early
.acquired the hiardy habits and imbibed the free spirit of the
north, and the man rctaincd tilli lis latcst hour, a romantie love
,of the bold bis and rushing streains, amidst which lie first be-
-caine an observer of nature. Every hornestead and every faxnily
in biis native dale of Dent wcre treasured in Iiis iiicmory, and
one of the iatest of his minor literary essays %vas to, picad against
the change of thc ancient nanec of a littie liarnot, situated not
far fromn lus birth-place.

Educated under iDawson, at the wvell-known school. of Sedberghl,
while Gough and Dalton wcre residing at. Kendal, lie proceeded
to the great coilege iii Camubridge, to whichi Wlieweii, iPeacock,
*and Airy afterwards contributed so niuch reznown. ])evoted to
thc Newtonian phiiosophy, and cspeciaiiy attracted by discoveries
tlien openiing iii A directions in physical science, lie stood in the
list as fifth wrangier, a point frorn which many einient inen
have taken a successf*ul spring. fIe took Ibis dcgree ia 1808,
became a fellow in 1809, was ordained in 1817, and for soine
-years occupied hirnself in the studies and duties of acadeinie lif'e.
J-is attention to gcoiogy was speediiy awakzencd, and becaine by

egrees a, ruiing motive for t.he long excursions, ioty01hre
back, whichi the state of liis hecalthi rendoer~d necessary in thc va-
-entions.

It was not, hiowevcr, so mueh biis actual acquiremenlus in geo-
Io-, as thc rare energy of biis mmiid, and the habit of lrethouglit
and expanding views on natural phoenoniena, that uiarked him.
ýout ns tlIc fittest muan in Canbridge to occupy the Woodwardian.
chair vaeated by Hilstone. Special knowiedg-e of rocks and fos-
suls wvas îot, so, mudli required as a vell-trainied and courageous
intellect, equal to encounter theoretical diffeculties and theological.
.obstacles 'uvitili en inîpeded the advance of geology.

Thc writer weli renicînhers, at an evening co7iversazione at
Sir Josepli Banks's, to whichi, as a satellite of' Smith, lie was
admitted at eigliteen years of ag(-e, liearing the rernark that the
tiew professor of geoiogy at Cambridge promised to master what
lie was appointcd to teacli, and was esteemed likely to do so,
,effectually. In the saine ycar Buckland, his friendiy rival for
forty years, recrived, bis ippointinent at Oxford, where lie had
previously began te signalize hinseif by original researches ini
palfflontology.



THIE CAA)ANNATURAIIST.

At this tiie t.hc importance of organie reniains in geologicat
reasoning, as iaugh bSnthwas not inuci ffWt in Cambridge,
wherc a ncw born nuathcmnatical power opcucd out into various
lines of pliysical rcsearch, and cncouragcd a more scientific aspect
of iineralogy, and a tendency to consider the pla'Žnoincna of'
earthl-struicture in the li-dit of uieclaiziii.i philosophiy. T1llis is
vcry apparent in the early volumes of the Caubridge Philoso-
phiical Socety, establishcd in 1819, ivith Sedgwick aînd Lee for-
secretaries. Aecordingly, the e-arllcst nienoirs, ofcgik
ivhich :îppcar in the Cambridge T1ransactions f'or 1S20-21, arc,
devotcd to unravel the coinplicatcd phameoiinenai o? the granite,
killas, and serpentine in Cornwall and Devon;- and to these fol-
lowed notices o? the trap-dykcs of ïorkshire and Durhami, 1S22,.
and the stratified and irruptive greenstones -of 1-igh Teesdalc,
1823-2-1. In bis frequent excursions to the north lie vas murnch
intcrestcd in the v'arying inierai characters and fossils o? the inag-
inesian limestone, and the reinarkable nonconformity of this rockz to-
the subjacent coal, milistone grit, and nounitain Iiînestone - and.
at length b is observatiÏons, becaune the basis of that largc systcmi-
atic incemoir whichi is one o? the nost valuabie o? the carly con-
tributions to the Transactions o? the Ocological Societ.y. 13cguný
in 1822 ani finislicd iii 1828, this cssay not only cleared the
way to a, more exact study of the coal formation and Newv ledý
sandstones of Enhnbut conncctcd thoîn by just iiierenee-
Nvithi the corrcsponding deposits in- North Gcrînany, whici lie
visited for thc purp)osc of comparison in 1829.

To onie of' the e(1uestrian cxcursions the writer was indcbted.
for his first introduction to Sedgwick. In thc ycar 1822 1 i'as«
walking ;îeross Durham and -North Yorkshirc into Wcstinore-
laud. It w'as hot suiniîîer-tiime, and aftcr çketcliiing thc flighi
Force, in Tcesdalc, 1 was reclining in the shade, reading some
easily carricd book. There caine riding up, frox» Middlcton, a
dark-visagý,ed, conspicutous man. with a minor's boy bcinud. Oppo-
site nie lio stoppcd, and cu tcously askcd if 1 liad lookcd at the
celebratcd watcrfall whicli was ncar ; adding that thoughi hoe had
previously visited Tcesdzilc, lio lad flot found an occasion fkir
viowing it; tiat lce wouId liko to, stop thon and thore to do so,
but for thc boy bohind hini, 1-who, had himu in tow to take himi
to, Cronkley Scar," a, high dark hli ri-lit ahead, wlmere, ho sziid,
"the liimestone wws turnod into lumip-sug.ar."

A few days afterwards, on bis wziy to the lakes. hoe rcstcd for-
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a few ]tours ait KIrly Lonsdale to converse withi Sniiith, whio wvas

îraîcraged on biis ,eolo,,cti lîapo'iedstc, and *id usu is
.eovercd sonie iîîteresting flossils iii thie lainîinated strata below the
01l led sandstoîîe, on Kirkby M~oor, perliapjs thie carliest obser-
vationi of sliells ini whiat wvere afterwards called die upper Ludlow
beds. Tite two mion thuis brouglit togethier wcre iiuchi difièrent,
yet iii onie respect alike: alike ini a certain xnaînly siiplicity,
anîd unselfili communion of' thioughit. Eighit ycars after this
-Adain Sedgw-iick wams [>residcnt of' die Ocological Society, aînd in
thiat capaeîty liresemiteti to MWilliani Sînitli thie first Wollaston
iYiedail. ite writer iuay be perumîtted tlhe lalsure of titis remin-
iscence, siîmee f1roini e dlay ivhen lic lcaîrned dic nanie of' tiie
liorsciian ini Tecsdalc, tilt witliin aî few days of liis deati, lie liad
tiue lîappiness or emjoyn- luis iintiiiate fricndship.

Sed-gW»ick hiad acquircd fhnie before MINurcliison began hiis great
ýcai'ecr. ..fter shauring iii 1>ciinsular Nvairs, a~nd cliausing the fox
ini Yorksiiirc, the CCold soldier" bccaîinc a, young gcologist, and
for inany years worked witi iniramble devotion to biis chiief. and
.jczrricd biis banner thirough-I Scotlamnd aînd Gerîniany, and across
ILlie Alps, ivitl thie saine spirit ais lie iaid slî,Ion when bearing
tlie colours Ibr Wrcllhuîgtoii ait Viimniera.

Iniportaint coniniunicatioiis on Arran aînd thie nortît of Scot-
lanîd, including Caiitliiness (1S2'S) ;înd tlie 'Moray Firthi, otimers
,on Gosau and tuie e;îsterîî Alps (1S29-1S31), aînd stili Inter, in
1337. a -rcat incnoir on the iPalicozoic Strata of IDevonslhire and
C.ornwaîll. and amothecr on tlue cooval rockzs or B3elg-iunîi and North
l3eriiiiiiy, slhow Uic labours of' timese intii;te frieîîds eoxnbined
ini thie liaippiest way-tlhe broad generalisatioîîs in wliieli the
ýCamîibridge Profesisor dclighitcd, well supported by the indefati-
g-able industry of biis zealous conîpainion.

Tite îiiost important work ii tlic lives of tiiese two ciinent,
mien was perfbrnied in and aroiînd tlie principalit.y of Wales;,
,.Scdgwick, as îîîighît bcecxpceted, lavislbing ail bais energies in a
comtcst witli the disturbed strat4î, tuie perplexing dykes, and the
*cle.avage of the lowest aînd least understood, groups of rocks;
Murchison cbioosing the upper deposits; exceptionally rich ini fos-
suls, and on the whole prerentiîî'g but littie pcrplcxity as to suc-
ecession and chaîracter. One explorer, toiling upward from the
base) the other descending front the top, they came after soute
.years of' labour (1831 to 1835) in sight of cadi other, and pre-
.sented to the British Association meeting in Dublin a generâtl
'view of the stratificd rocks of Walm.
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Tlius weî*c painf'ully infoldcd the Çainbrian and Silurian sys-
teins, which speJdily becanie, ini a sense, the setilie property
of the discoverei-s, and were supposed to bc firmnly separated by
natural and inîniistakeable bountdaries. Thicy werc, how'ever,
not really traced to their junction, thougi «Muirchison statcd that
lie hiad fbunid rnaiy distinct paissages froin the lowest, nieniber of
thc Silurian systemn into the underlying slaty rocks nained by
Prof. Sedgwick the 1-Uppcr Caibrian;-" while Sedgwvick
adinitted th:it his upper Caînbrian, occupying the ]3erwyns, wvas
eonncted witi the iaandeilo flags of' the Silurian systein, and
thence cxpanded through a considerable portion oU .Souith W\ales
(iReports of Brit. Assoc ., IS35). 'l'lie Bala rocks wvere dischlainîcd
on a cur-sorýy view by 'Murchison, the Llandleilo beds surrendered
without sullicient, exainination by Sedgwick-,; thus the two king.
donms ov'erlapped lariigely - two classifications £r-zdu.tlly appearcd
the grand volume of' Murchison wais issued ; and then bcgain by
dc!zrees a diflèrence oU opinion 'wliic] inai;lly as.sunmied a controver-
sial aspect, always to bc deplored bctwcent two of the mnlost truly
attached nid inutually hcelp*ttl cultivators oU veolo ica 1scice .
England

"Anibo animais, anffo insi-gîws mt;îibsaiY

This source of lastin- sorr-ow to l)oth> if it cannot, be f'orýottcn.
ongh . to be only remncmniberedl with the tenderneý:s of' reLr-ret.

Faumiliar as we now are with the rich f1imuna of the Canibrian
and Silurian rocks, -ind thieir equtiv.lents- in ]3oliciia, and
Axunerica, iisotdfiuttudetand. and we inay alniost feel

:gain th e sixstincd en thiusis;in wh ici wclconcd th e di2coveries
which seeiiied to reveal time fir-st state of the sea,ý and the earliest
scries of marine lle 14 priniaque ab origine iinundi,*' ahlnost, to
coniplete the phiysical listory of the earth. St.rtin- with a
treneral vicw of the structure of the LaeMutisoU thc northi
of England, and the great dislocations by which they have beei
separated froin the neighllbouring- chains (Geol. Proc. Jan. 1831).
Scdgwiek won bis difficult way throughi Nuorthi Wales to ageneral
synopsis of' the series of siratified rocks below the Old Ried Sand-
stone, and attemiptcd to detcrnmine the natural groups and forma-
tions («col. ]?roc. May, 1838). Thre systenis wcre 'nained ini
order-Lowcr Camibrian, Upper Caxubrian, Siluriani-the work-
ing out of Wh)ich, Streami by streani, and bill by hull, wortmily
tasked the energies of Ranisay and bis friends of the National
Survey for rnany useful ycars, after increasing ili-hecaltît had
xnuch reduccd the fiel-work of the ]?'rofcssor.
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But 0w lie begran, to laibour more earnestly than, ever ini the
culargeinent tand setting ln order of thc collections whiehi we*re
undcr blis personail charge. l, iSiS, these eonsisted ahinost
-%loil of the sinall series beqniethcd by Dr. Woodward; nowv
they have been exj)anded by the perpetutal attention and gencero-
sity ol'Seil',wiîk-, iuto one of' the graudcst collections of well-
itrr,,nged rocks anîd foýSils ini the world. One of' flhc latest
acequisitions is the fine eabinet of' Yorksliire fossils, purehaisedl by
Camibridge as a mairk of loving respect for bier great teacher in.
blis fiist dleeayin)g daiy.

Iu this work of~setting lu order a vatst collection ~:tîrdfroin.
vatrion.s rgious,:îr.d frolil clas!Zes of deposîts, Prof.edwik
with Wise liberality, eng-îged thc wvilisug aid of soine of bis ow:i
pupils; anîd of othier powerfiul lbauds brotught to Canrdefor
the purpose. Ansted, Barrett, Secly, 2N, Coy, Sailter, Morris,

Live. ail lielped lu this go ork, and to their diligenee and
anien were added the unirivatll skill mid patience oUi'cpin,

on1e of' die best " isl inl Europe. Those ivlio iii this
mnanner hlave eoncurred lu the labotirs of' thteir chîier~ one and ill
f'olid i iiiil t he kiu<ist of f>riend(s, t'le most considerate of

inates-oicwhio never exated( fromn others) and always --.ve
to bis asitnsmore than11 the pîrîise and thec dclicatô attention
-which their serv'ice., descrved.

The inifle volumes entil<1 IlBritish iPalaeozic locks mnd
Fosils 1~l.5,"bySedgiik and Ï)PCoy, inust be consultcd

for a Coînplece view or the classification flnally adopted by Sedg-
wick ; mid further information is expected froin the publicationl
oU a Synoptic Catalogue, to wlî i Salter gazve soine of ]lis lzateset

])ningl bis long tellure of' a Fellowshlip ini Trinit'y <Jollegce,
)i>roi. Sedgwick Wlticsdgreut chne.ii the iateaia
training, and contributcd ais mnucli as any man. to the presclut
fivourable condition or Science inCabrd.

To dcflend the lUiversity aga.inst Iasty iiînputatf.;ons, f0 main-
taiin a ligh shîndard of moral philosophy, and a dignified pre-
ier<tic for logqcal induction to alluringe hypothesis was always lu
Iii, t-ii.iiuigts. lience, the 14Discourse un the Studies of thec
Vasiversit.ycd' Camnbridge, at fiist zan cloquent sermion, grcw by
prelux aud stufix to a1 Volume whiclh li hiisclf likened tO a wisp
-lrgre iii front and large beliind, witlî a vcry faîshionablc waist.

Un .ler sucli feelings lie spoke out against the IlVestiges of~
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Cre:ttioni" %with a fervour of ar-gumient anid declaînation whichi

inust biave istoiiislied the iinaeknowlcdgud authior of' thiat once

I)opllar speculationi. Nor was lie silent when the vicws of Dar-
win caie to fill thc void places of' biological thieory, against
ivhieli lie not only uscd a pen of steel but xuîadc great use of bis
becavy bunu11ner.

Vie wiorvbmn e «c xay eaiU it-of his peil auid ton-
gue ini a ilîîatter- w'biehi totielicd bis sense of' justice, miorals, or
religion, ]uliglît îniisleiad onie Who did net tborougbily knowv bis
truti -.11d oeîlîî. f* hC;1rt, te 'uppuse tliat alîger %vas iinixCd
Nwitlî bis bionte.t indî!xnation - but it %vas (fuite otherwise. Iii a
letter at1drebsed to the writer, ini rcply to semne suggc.'>tionl of the
k'ind. lie caýVe the îsirîcetbat lie Nvas -eýsolvcd " o ili blood''
.0liîld be e.u~dby the di.uainviîch bail beconie iuvituble.

lIe neyer litiled ini courtesy to the bionest disputant wlhose
argumnents lie iiiercilessly Il conituntded.«" lakeni altogether,
1>roflzssor Sedgwnick '«as a inaîî of g-rand proportion, cast iii a
lieroie iinoul. lresscd ini early life througli a strict course of
st-ady, bie fotind liiînseli'.strongier by that trainig tliaui inost of
his lieIlow geologists, but ncever ixiade theni 1icl bis superiority.
leFaîniliar xvithi great I)rincipleS, and tcnacious of scttled. truths,
lie waîs reýady to '«elcoine andl encourage every ncw idea whichi
appe.ired to be l)ased on facts truly observd and not unprcl)ared
or un'«illiiig, to stand, evenl if' aloneý , aainst '«bat lie decinîed un-
faîir objection or unsubst.tntial hypothesis.

This is not the place to spewk of lus private wortbi, or to in-
dulge in] reîiniiscenee of bis playful and exuberant fancy, Uic
source of unfiuziliiug delighit to tiiose '«ho kniew liiui iii lus happier
liours. Unnîiarricd, but surrounidcd by plenty of checerful
relatives, bis last lieurs of illuess were sootlied by sedulous affet-
joli ; is kindly disposition nîo suffering could conceal; lis livcly
intercst in passing eveuits nothing could wcaken. lEver

«Agraiîust oppression, fraud, or wrong,
lus voice rose high, luis hauid waxcd strolxugY

Withi eollected inid, on the Verge of thc grave, lie wouIl express,
'«vitlî undinxiniislucd initercst, his latest, conclusions oui lis own
Canibrian systen, purely as a niatter of scientifie discussion, free
froni ail pcrsonal considerations. It will be wchl if this mode
of treatnîent bc reverently followcd by those who wbilc spcaking
of Protozoie aud.Palooozoic Rocks, know cnougrh to fccl how
much they bave been bencfited by the disintcrestcd labours of a
long and noble lifc.-From IlNature.."
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